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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A %ery remaîkable calamity bas occurred near Pesth. Au immensewatersi out urst in the neighbarboid af the large coilieries ai Fuenfkircb er ,an':uaating the c untrY and filling the mines. The colliers had al most Docnanceo ai scape, as the ri8e of the water was extremneiy rapid. It is thougbtintt the loss af life tviil be very great.

The pramaoters ai the Hlalifax Ladies' College are ta be cangratulaîedon their isteet success. Hereafter the graduates af that excellent schoolwili be admitted ta the Dalhousie Arts course withouî a speciil examination.The affiliation ai the Ladies' Coilege wiîh the aider institution is a truc aigniof the8e progressive times, and we trust that many young ladies now ai theschtool wiil taire the full advantage af tbis privilege.

Fuur hundrcd Mahamnedan gypsies in Servia were recently biptizzd intthe Grcck Cnurcb. Il was a gala day for the gypaies, who 'were attired intheir gayest garli. aud who were mot toa decply impressed by the baptismalceremony ta defer theur dance on the church green. One tribe atter anotberhas enbraced the I Othordox Falth," I tempted peihaps, not a little, by thewealthy Servian christiana, who gîve castiy prescnîs ta the c:inverts; on suchoccasions.

Anather tbwarted dynamite plot is reported froua Brida Pesth. Theexplcsion accurred in Andressy St., a faehionabie thoraughfare. Eightbombe had been piaced on the rails on which the elcctric cars wcre running,but fortunateiy seven ai thema becarne dispiaced, and the shock accasionedby the burstiug ai one, whiie severe enaugb ta injure the passengers and tawreck the car, mas foilowed by no losq ai lite. The police have noa dluby wbich they mnay seek the cowardiy would-be murderers.

Naturalists af Nova Scatia, attention i Pr~of. Byron D. Halisted, ai theNew Yark Agrîculturai Extension Station, reapecîfuliy requestis that th:worst weeds from aîl pirts ai Amenict bie sent him for bis exhibit ai theWorid's Columbian Exhibition. Here me have an apportuuity ta ai oncebenefit science and to dispose af samne af the troubltsome tenantsai afurfilds. The stabeiy burdach, tbe insidions votch grass, the bniliant fir -wecd and even the downy stocked naulien ahoqid bc cheenfniiy offied upat the altano aicnce,

9 According ta the Canadian Eleclj,;.alAe~wg fihe telephone is a mestil popular institution in our Dominion, whlere thero are 54 telcPhones to 1oo,.ri 000 inhabitants, against 350 and 167 instruments ta the satme population in1 r the United S!ates and Great Britain respectively. Montreil is the pa.lmu16)
17 city ivith regard ta the possesaion af this great couvenlence, as she nowv18 Owns 5,872 telephones. Hlalifax can aiso niake a good show ng. Tite listof subscribers throughout the Dominion bas lncreased ten.foid in as mi 'nyears. Long life ta the telephone say we.

Lord Dufferin reiieved himeeli of a bit of quiet earcasma tho other diyla when, in addressinq the IlChamber of Commerce," Parie, lie suggested anew mode af deciaring war. As heralds and trumpeti art) quite out of dite,and as the curt ungrammatical telegrams now in vogue are inconsistentwith the dignity af a nation, lie suggesta that the ambas;adors af thie rivalcountries bhouid be strung up on lofty gilibets on the frontj, r-if necessirythe foreign blinis'er xnight also bc added. fie is of the opinion that th.-:spectacle would have a deterring effict an martial sentiments.

Again we hear af the deadiy dynamite bombs. l'lis time Cirracas,Venezuela, is the spot chosen by iîie destroyers. The houses of the Ministeraf Fi nance and the French Consulate were bad y injured. The ill iwingd vill twa ineffectual attemps were made ta blow up the G>)vcroment,fbuildings, wvhich are a'so the military head-quarters. G:neral Crespo), whor is inciting these Jaring deeds (rani a secure retreat, bas sent wjrd ta ther Vent zaelan authorities thst unless Congress is lmmediately summ-ined andthe generai elections braught on the outrages ivili bc continued.

Electricity is working wonders in aur day, but we hardly expected tafind it iverking in the guise af a race-harse. The ather day, un aid warn-oui -borsc very unexpcctediy woan a race on the Guttenberg, JNew Jtrsey,track, the backers gain in1g 100 ta 1. On the second appe2rance of the %in-ning steed, bath it and the rider were cioseiy watched, when it 'vas foundthat the jockey was equippcd with an electric belt connecting wîth the spurs.The nervous action given ta the aId horse had caused tho race ta bo %von.Since this disclosure aud the disast-r ta the iJuke af %Vesîmruster*s favorite"lOrme," it looks as if the turf were getting too shady for any bi profesionalsharpers.

Mr. Richard J. Wicksteed. of Oltawa, bas certainly tne caurage af hisconvictions, or he wauld neyer have broughî his scheme fur cainpulsoryvoting btfore the Canadian people'. He draws h* arguments (rom Il moraland etlîical-poli'.îcalil reasaning. A strang sipport for bis proposition ii,that the real voice af th e people is not felt at tiie eiections, as, for instance,in x8gr, when with i,i32.2o1 electors on the list, 01n1Y 730.457 morec heardfrom. Hie repeats the sage remark af Li.:b.r, Il They %Yhose vating iî theleast desirable are the snrest ta bie al the poil," and hie calls for voters whoare disinterested in ail but their desire for their country's weillare. Hed.:plores the exampic set by our M.'s P. wlio decline ti vote except onparty questions, and calis upan the flouse af Commons not only ta punish8uch ufffenders but also ta pass a bill making vating compuisory. Tnere ismuch ta ho said on bath ides of the proposition.

It ie very gratifying ta note that the Dominion and Provinctt: authori.tics are workirg tc'gether in New B3runswick ta revolutioriz.: buttermakîngin ihat Province. Experimental cruameries are ta lbe cstablished andinstruction givcn ta isîmera in the raising af milk-producing cropi. Il isquitc lime that same effart should b.- made to improve buttermaking inNova Sootio. Our farmners' wives have long autgrown the idea thai theclaîhs and linen for home cansumptian shoA dlit manufactured in thrir awnhomcs, and if the sale af wo-il and fi -x à profi.ab.e ta the f irme-r and thepurchase af factory clotbe and cotions sitîsfacýùry ta tii wifc, wvuy sti )uldnot the saine rule be applicd ta mik and the fariners w4ie b.- reievcd fromtho drudgcry ai the chura (if course Mis A and Mrs. B mikc spl:-ndiddairy butter, but if they could faste the baci made by INri C. aud MNrâ D.they would understand why we 8o thoroughly approve of any movtimentthat will place in the niarket goad buttcr ai inderate rates.
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N«iÇAn Ingenious method of siniplifyitig tho sa:e nf postage stin& s o
proposed in Great I3ritain. A miniature "Pr ny in te alot" .fiirlias
beca devised for holding, and upon the penny aeir.g dvopped, forwarding a
stamp. The machine f.:uld bc attached Ir. the ordioary piliar boxes and
would cé-rtainly be a great convenience.

tYpper Canada is developlng a larg trade with Bermuda and the West
Indies. One extensive fleur miii has a standing order to fortvard five hun-
dred barrels of flour by every steamer leaviîig Hlalifax. Freights of al
kindg, (bacon, split pease, and carrnages), are waiting for nome means of
transportation. The larger firms in the Islands declire their intention of
sending buyers to Ca'nada to obtain their stocks of winter clothing. Sç long
as Halifax holds her place as tho depository for Wcst Indian shipmcnts we
Blhah net, complain.

Prince Nikita is giving bis undivided attention te benefitting bis people,
the Montenegrins. The natives of Montenegro have long been known as a
piSt sturdy primitive race, and it is with surprise that we learn that
ins3nity is their national curse. The proportion of insane people to the
population is higher Lhan in aiîy European country except Switzerland. Tbey
are a rnost nervous and excitable people, and numerous instances are given
of insanlty arising from some trifling cause. The young Prince is trying te
combat tho prejudice against insane asylum8.

What with the rapid speed of the Ocean Greyhounde, and the propoBed
inventions for amoliorating the discomforts cf life on shipboard, a trip, even
to Australia, shouid be a most enjoyable offair. The objectionablo "lroll-
ing"Illa to be done away with by an automatic ballast, and the annoying
vibrations will be remedied by changing the position cf the engines. With
thiese improvernns, and the Philadelphia Ilfog-annihilator," whicb by an
electric- discharge at once (but, alas, not fo. aver) disperses the fog, we can
have no more objections te a life on the ocean wave."

It is net exactly pleasing te hear that the Premier of Quebec bas ai last
succeeded in closing the bar-roomn at the Quebec House cf Panliament.
The connection implied by the Montreal liilness betwecn the misdeeds ot
the late regime, and the bountiful aupply cf liquor formerly on ha-ad, is net
creditable te the Province concerned. The Parlianientary restaurant ie, as
yet, not being run on temperance principles, but instructions bave been
given te seIl no liquors except with nieals. A good sweeping reformation
in Quebec will do more te effice the late wreng-doing than any hialf mes.-
sures.

We trast that tbe perusal cf the touching story cf IlBlack ]3eauty"I wili
direct tbe attention of many cwners cf herses te the. care neceasary te the
nealth and cemtort of these noble animais. A Montreal horse-expert
denounces most strengly the over-drawn check-rein. He atates that its
effect on the hrse is injurieus, as it forces bis bead inte a moet amasing
position, and lessen8 the ease with which the animal can ascend bills. We
hope seen te seo the check-rein discarded from some cf the stylish clty
turn-outs. The moveinent, if rightly begun, would be cepied far ami
wide.

Since the primrese becamne a pehitical pesy ini England, the levely bIcs-
soma bas been hunted almost eut cf existence-many locaîrties in which
they were once plentiful shewing now but few and poor plants. The wild
daffodil, once the glory cf the BASSES PIRENEziJ, bas new disappesred
before the ravagea cf root collectera. The edelweiss is vanishing frcm the
Alps, and may be feund pressed and labelled iu the albums cf travellers.
Once upen a tume, we Halifaxians were very proud cf our histeric patch cf
Scetch heather on a bank in the Park, but now, alas, the fuzzy pink bIcs-
semas, wbere are they i

We note the kindly spirit ef seme Montreal ladies which bas led thera
te benefit the workîng girls cf that city. The "lGirls' Lunch Rooms I
have been opened for a year, and, except for th.- initial ccst cf beginning
work, tbe IlRoomna"hbave been self-suppcrting. The obj!ct bas been be
supply the customers with coinfortable, neurishing food at l',w prices. and
througb the "lGirls' Social Club,"' te establish classes in oress-making and
cooking, and te supply wholesome reading matter. Pleasant evening enter-
tainments bave been given once a mcnth, wben gamnes, aiuging, or Iltaîka"I
have been enjoyed and impie refreshnients passed. There ara numbers of
hard-wcrking girls in our own city, te whom such a club would Le a con-
stant source cf pleasure and profit.

Already the Chicsago Fair grounds are in order. Eleven cf the larger
buildings are roofed, the interior decorationa begun, and now we bear
that the dedicatory ceremenies are arranged. These will take place in the
vast xnachinery hall, and wîll be most imposing. Farneus orators and
singera will take part-the arcbîtects and chiefs cf construction will be
formally presented te the President and people, and the President wall
declare the Exhibition open. A rnagnificent chorus wili render H-ayden*s
ilThe Heavens are Teluing, alter which Breckenbnidge and uthers wiil gîve
the opeiiing orations. The orchestra of professionals wiil play the patniotic
airs, "lThe Star-Spangled Banner " and -"America," while the crowds, wlio
t7ill be unable te secure seats for these oxercisos, will be appeased by a
torch and electnîc light "lProcession cf Centuries." It promises te bc a
worid-famous day.

Your bcst chna- ýe to be cured of Indigestion
hs by Trying IL D. Co

Eighteen thousand Canadian woînen have petitioned for suffrage. A
short time ago Mrs. MicDonnell addressed Premier Abbott at Ottawa on the
8ubject. She spoke albly cf tbe development cf wemen in Canada, cf the
now lively aud intelligent interest taktn by themn in aIl matters political,
and i their name she demanded the fuît pnivilege cf citizens. Mr. Abb:,tt
is personally in sympatlîy with the moviment, and considera that the
longed-for liberty cf the ballet will be acbieved before long, but he cou~la
net promise that the Government wvould introduce a bill complying witli
the rîquest during the present session.

Brocklyn is now te have a great public library, founded in a truly
Ainerican spirit. The Mayor of this Il City cf Churches " lately cal!ed a
public meeting and laid the matter faitly befone the citiz!n?. A; he asked
for an initial expenditure cf hall a million dollars sud an endowmant cf
forty thousind a year for tii purpose, the request wvas uet lightly agrced
te. The city expenditure8 for paving, lighting, and street-cleaning, have
been enormous of ]ate, but the citixèns have ne hesitation about assuming
a fre8h charge. The library will bce ssentially a city undertakiog under
the contrel, cf the Civic authorities. This unique method cf founding a
librany is approved cf by many eminent men, among whom are D3ctors
Stores and Talmage.

A Parliamentary reselution, touching the welfarc cf lire and property at
sea, is being very tavorably considered by the Goverument cf Great Britain.
It is proposed te connect aIl coast-guard stitions and jignal offices, bDth by
tek èhone and telegraph, sel that in cases cf emergency, instant communi-
cation will be assured, and aIse that several lighthouses ahould be
connected by cable with tht mainland. Net long age, cwing to the lack
cf ccast communication, ne less than six (61 lifeboat crews set cut In a
futieus% gale te do work for wbich but ont boat was required-an instance
that could n-et but weigh with the Goverument. Sir Edward Birkbeck, the
prometer of the sesolution, peints eut that l)enmark bas a b.etter system cf
protection te the marinera than any European nation. W'e consider that
to0 much cane cannot be taken cf the salvers whe face tht dangers cf the
deep, and whose wark, ir.directly, is a distinct benefit te every member cf
tht civilized world.

New and imprcved workingmen's institutions have been originated by
Mr. P. R. Buchanan, and already seven clubs are lua existence, with a mem-
bersb.p of 5,000. The scheme is similar te the Iltied boust " pninciple
between ltreweries and public bouses under their coutrol, and ia kuown as
the Tee-To-Tuai movement. E-ach institution centains a cest-pnice restau-
rant (non-alceholic> a more elegant cafi and lunch counters, and a club
room for tht workmen. A large hall is anether necessi y, and lectu.-es,
dramatic entertainnients, concerts, and dances (if thought expedient) ar!
provided by the management, who, of course, have tht miraI elevation of
the members always in view. Read-ng roa)rni and libraries, billiard aud
bagatelle rooms are aIse p ovided, and one club, ai Staraford Hill, Conu.,
which boasts a bicycle îrack, is especially popular. WVendrous in relate
these clubs are self.supporting, and we await further informition on the aub-
ject with great inierest.

It is time the cause cf Canadian literature was upheld againat that cf
Australian, at least as far rs po.try is cencerned. We have, it must be con-
ceded, ne noveliet, unletis Miss Dancau's "'American Girl in London" ia
regarded as a novel ; but a critical, compariâon cf Australian pery with
ou.s can leave ne doubt in the mind cf a reasonable observer that Canada
deserves double the meed cf praise wbich is now given te Australia. Evea
Dînuglas Sladen, who did net do Canada justice in bis selections freai ber
pee, bas failed ta compile a volume frein the best wonk cf bis own people
such as Canaaa could preduce. Te anyote who will read Adain Lindsay,
Gardon, Ha loran, Horne, Shepard, indeed any Australiai, and then will
cern are îhem with Blise Canman, Roberts, Isabella Vslancy Crawford,
thene can bz ne question as te wbcm the suprem5cy properly belonge. Ken-
dall is the only Australian wbo can approach te B.iss Cîrmýin in felicity cf
expression, and even hie work falîs far b!low such po.-mi as IlDeath in
April Iluad the IlRed Swan." If Mn. James Payn and cihen critics weuld
search -he Canadian literature as they search Australian for the blcssom cf
genius in the colonies, their opinions might undergo a change.

Lady Henry Somerset bas returued te England afier a six montbs' tour
in America, full cf achemes; for future temperance work. Tht first Inter-
national Conference cf tht Women'8 Christian Tenîperance Union is uow
being held, and tbrough the efforts of the noble lady, it is boped thaz a
breader spirit will be introductd in tomperance organizitiens. Sbc pro-
poses te formi a league in which al societies that teach temperanco
doctrines, auch as tht Salvation Army, tht Missions te, Soldiers, Sailora and
Navvies and tht Bar.Maids' Associations, will be included. Through the
unîted effirts of this league shte txpec's te rouse great entbusiasm through-
eut Great Britain. The military methoeb cf iht Silvation Anmy please ber
great'y. though ta> organ .r? a simular nysteni for the W (' T IV. in conser-
vative iitailî will be a great undertaking Another novel idea ini the

S,.hool, of Methcdsl" which she propnses tn feund. ln it, temperance
lectunere. or %vorkera, would ho taugbt hew te hold and ccntrol publie
niectilige and tbe detaîls of their chosen work. Such a school could net
but be n benefit te tht temperance cause, for it would quickly weed out
the bystenical ana fanatical, womeu whese talk so often dots more barm
than gond.

K.D .Relieves and Cures.
11. D). C. quickly idlioves and posltivcly Cures Indigestion*
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CLIIT-Of-IAT AND CILUCKLEB.

110 WOIMAN. S .j c h ï

As il chi s l >id that blo, 
O UESPIA n n ii' itec rcs THE I r oiuCSPIAnd y-et oI'. hib f~,we eu sho 0 i, ï,.

Ais conîstant ai ti' eternal Milse, ifD IAsid suakea t1dtai cele cf carj lolnt G EAA blnoîîîing paradide. 'f -
To ondoivor te forgût Guyane iii the certiin w.iy to thiuk of nothing clic.
There ie no tine in lifo wben books do flot influence a man.
The o Cr is callod hi j August majeety becauso ho reigns in a aumonry

mariner.

Little mindel are too muncli woundad by litile thinga ; groat minds ece ai1'and are net aven huit.
Nover does a man portray bis own charaoter more vividly than in hiemariner of portraying another.
The man wha bas ane of thosa calendari with a leaf ta tear off' overyday bias one thîng to lîve for anyway.
1 Who wrote the Paalma 'J'asked the suporintendent, saeorely. And thona littie girl in the infant cua began to cry. ' It wasn't me, air,' she 8aid.

Ah sana the Bsuon wili h be re
Of wlîlch awalns often drea.

WVien i 'moet ton warm for oysters
Anti most ton, cold for creasa.

Yee,"said young ]ludgkins, who 8at in calai dieregard of the clock, ",jMnay Say that I arn a fiuture in our office now." I know, Mr. Rudgkin8,"she answored gently, Ilbut this isn't your office, yon know."
A newspaper writor aaks the question,"I Why ii; it that a young mani willait besido a young lady for heurs and yet say hardly anything to lier aIl thotime S" \Vo venture the suggestion that perbapa ho je too paIlie to interrupt

hor.

Fangle-" 11ev, did you happen te toll Mrs. Fangle that you go teEurope twelve limes a yoar, when yen neyer crosse the ocean at ail 1"Cumse :-Il Sho mu8t liave maundorstood me. I mrnerly told hor tliat Igo ever tho Atlantic Monly.

Gatting Their Instructiene.-Tho flames were burning florcely and thefiromen wero dirocting oe atreama of water an the piano in the parleor.IlLook horo," calied eut the cbief, Il ibis je no time to play on tlie piano.Turm yaur hase on the lieuse iteeif."l

ON THE BIlAS.

"Adtn," uaid Evet
As they %vent out oi the gîte

When ordered to e bve.
',l1 ruy bat on stralglst?"#

Tuâr SEITLED Ir.-AmÀy-Gorge, doar, what do yeu tbînk of my novireformed gown 1
Mr. Doloy <surveying it critically)-Thoeoe something in it I like.Amy-What t
Mr. Dalley-You.

THE ACME.
Tlier's4oy in tîe emile of an artiess chiid,

Tbereoy7in a msliden's oye,Ther'u joy an the sî'ri=i when thle sang birds Bing,Tre à joy in à lover.e sigri.
But sucb joya ail pale and enaily fail

Taocompare wjth tihe jayouis trill
of tiie woman who lcnowa tisat her new spring elothesGive ber -iva1s au enviuus chili.

About the ]RigbF Ratio.-Thie litle girl seunded lier father on the finan-cial letuation.
",Papa, alie sad, IlI waxat 85.",
1Great Scott, child," the father exclaimed, Ilwhat do you want witli thatniuzh meney V"
"I want ta buy me a doîl."
"But a daîl doesn't ceat $5 1""Oh, ne. *ho doll enly caste five conts, but it takea the rosI te buy herclot bes."

The father .. bbed lis alun thonghtfully for a minute.
IlMy dear," hoa atid soberly, "Sou lave the ratio about rigît, but I haven'tthe ý5. era's a ame."

.Taik's cbôap. but whon it e barked op ly a î'ledge of thse /ard casA of a hnanciallyrotpODsile 5crm. or conipany. of warid wids reputation fur fair auJd honorable deating, .904044 busnessi
Now. tbero are scorea of aarsahîazlla and other biuod-purifiera, ail craclced up to b.ths béât. purteet, mnit pe<'tsiar and w.,nderful, but bear In mindîfuryour own, "Île). tiser. aonly ont fflanicetd binod-purifier aud remedy for torpid lifver and ail dieuase3 that cornetram bad blond.
Thât orte-standinz sollt.sry and atono-sold o,, trial, isDr. Pserce's Goldoa Modicà Discotvery.If It doosn't do gond la sicin, -cai> aîd acrcifutous dI-ises-and îutmonîry consump-doen fa only Jun3g-scrfus-just Jet ita makoca know andi geL yaur money back.Talk's cheap but to back a poor medicîne, or a conîmon ane. by selling fi on trial, asdi Golden Medical Discovoq" la sold, wossld hankrupt the largcat fortune.Taik'a cliap, but only ' Dhscov.ry " La guarahteed.

N EU R LC AAsk your Druggst for t and
The word "DYSPEPTICtJRE " lef la 8ored Tracte Maîlclu Canada and trio Unitec btates.

TNualogis go
lTo-Dau

>Jz-rma7CiSt,
S c6hn. x ~B.

"DYSPEPTI(UltE" jcas knowî to
soune hundr(jieds ()f Peuple -scitt-
tured liere and there throlugIollt
the Maritime Prvn sand

ewEngrild States.
ThIIîsanl upon tlioisa-iltis (tf
CLRED CHRuNIL DjbsitIqI'iî<s s11-
SOlliflng its P]ti Is ail oveu'

'icDyspepîtscurc" Diirers wholly tram ail nîler remeies and is idaveyiits ram oralStosc troublesl by ils sOothini: snd he2ling action an thse ircîîuîed catin.es ofta (.reat NerveCentre-.îhe Stoinach; it positively cires not only Indigestion but thse Severest fornli or chronic

"DYSPEPTIGURE " ASTONISHES OHRONIG DYSPEPTICS,
Simple 81se, 35c. Large nottles <mnucis chcaper), S1.00.

SOLD Illî ALL DRUGGISTS. I'repared by CHAÂRLES K. SitonT, Pharnrist, St Jolin. N. B.

ROBB ENGJINEERING CO., Ltd.
-SUCCESSORS TO

Ail dcpartîieits rîliin iii!i blast.Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Steanm Fattingti, Rose, flelting,Packing, Ques, Copperine, Lemery WVheels, Sawz-, Laco Leather, Itispirators,ctc.Orders filled promptiy fur Engines, ]Builors, Rotaîry 1%ille, ShinglaMachines, Lath Machines, Turbina WVheels, Saw fieors, Sohoal Deske, FonceRailingg, Crestinge, Churdli and Fire Bells, Bona Mille, Stearn Pumps,Oit Filters, Governors, Hay Presses, Portablo Forges, etc.

11Z

AteLoss Hoavy, but Hoalth and Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.'5end along your Ordeo ana Roxnitta4ces and tIns help us out and up.
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THE CRITIO.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

In the United States an attempt bas been made ta reduce tia conîpetition
inuthe labor nmarket by ptohibititig forcîgners wlia ire iinder contract ta labor
in the Republic frani er.tering the country. Svtral nierabirs ai the Cana.
dian P. riomeut are of the opiniun that the samne lave w.,ud be of advantige
in Canada, but the papsgeo ic bill îaving tbis iii view vwas nol successf ni,
sud it bas receîvcd the îirce moîuth~ .l'

A good msuy questions have bren wsked as 10 the repr c f certain farrn
delegates who, il will bc rcmtrmbz red, visited the Maritie Provinces dur-
ing last summer. The Opsition thîink the report bas bêeu >uppressed
hrcause It refers uuîavorably ta the protective pa!icy of Cinad à, but the
Government smile aL ibis smatemnent ani declare that when the report his
bren received Parliament shall have the bennit of it.

It was linelly ditcldtd ta confer with the B3ritish Govcrtimcnt b.-fore
sending a Canadian reprcesetative ta bc an attache of the B3ritishî Embas,-y
nt W'ashington.

The mounted police have done good services in the North-%Wcst 'l'vrri-
tozirs of Canada. Tbeir number is Ateadily being reduced ; ual fast eough
il is true ta, sati8iy mnbers ai the Opposition, but still tbe reduction is
gaing steaddy on, andh Focn a mounted policeman in the North WVest Terri.
tories will be as rare as a grassliopper in F-cbruary.

A Rayai Commuissian 15 naw cousideriug the q'îest*an af prohibiion ai
the manufacture and sale ai malt and spirituous liquors iu Canada. Qne
ardent member desires ta sec a vote ai the peaple talion upon the questian,
but the cooler heads in tbe Buse of Couriuan8 are willing ta wait for a
report af tbe Commission.

Parliant has been iu session for the past three nuanthe, but at present
there is no indication af adj iuruicg.

Mr. Davies took the Goverument ta task for the purchase of the Haorris
property ln St. John, N. B This property Mr. Divins etated was assessed
si S66,ooo and valued iu a return given ta the Halifax Bsuking Co. nt Q9z,-
000, and yet the Goverrment has paid Q2oo,ooo for the prcuperty. He
clainurd that the laud was unnncessary, but il uecessary two prices bsd bcu
paid for it. Mr. Ilozen, the menîbor for St. John, took up the cudgels for
the Gavernrnt, claiming that the land was required for railway purpases,
and that tbe price paid was not excessive.

The report oi the civil service commission recommenda some very
important changes, the principle of which are the increase in the stipeud af
deputy ministers froni $4,000 ta $5.000 ; the placing of the maximum Bal-
ariea ai the first, second aud îhîird class clerka respectively at $i6oo, $1200
and $8oo; and placitg the limit of age under which young men aud ycung
,,romen carn enter the service ai 25 iustead ai 35 years.

lu paosing the items ai supply nome objections were ralsed with respect
ta tbe expenditures upon public buildings. Dr. Borden, af Rings, claimed
that the governient was alway8 prepared ta ercct a public building in a
county srnding a supporter, but Mr. Ouimet ridiculed ihis ide4 ns being
without founidation e ,ud stated that at preseut the gaverument auly proposed
ta complete the public buildings alrrady nder construction.

%lii" .others and delicate chljdren ehûiîld iiiake freo use of Pattr's E,usi,,

the bei lîîîg liealer, strengthezzer, and fleali jroducer

10>0 GODWNIN & CALLAGHAF\, -- 10>

Orders from the Country put up at S1IORTEST NoTICE.

1106 -- OxRAFTO.N% STREET, IIALWFAX, N. S. -- 106

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subseribers reînitting Money, cutber direct ta the olhee, or tbrough Avente, %vill find
a receilit for the aao int incloied in thoir xîeit paper. Ail remnittsnccs Ëhould ho mnade
payable ta A. M line Fraier.

An arc light is ta be placed at the Dtrtmouth ferry gates.
H. M. S. .Einerald left ibis part on Moulùday for Newfouadland.
The Church of England Provincial Synod opens in Halifax on July Ist.
The South End Scbool Bouse ai Yarmouth laiely bururd will be rebuilt

immediatrly.
Recrut raine have brighteued lumberîng prispecis on the Ottawa river

aud ils branches.
Work wilI sbortly be conimeuced on the new agricultural cottage on

Bible JHill, Truro.
Mr. Lea's woodworking iactory ai Manchon is completed aud work wll1

be canimerced et once.
Canadian association ai amateur oarsmeo ivili bold a regatta at Torouto

Bay July 2oth and z usi.
Fifteen physiciaus have settlrd iL Halifax and commenctd practice

duriug the lasi four years.*
Mr. Ham, C. P. R. Agent, expecis ta take anaiber Mari.ine party of

setilera West ai au carly date.
Over 300 German and Ausirian immigrants arrived ah Winnipeg hast

wete ta take up land in Manitoba.
Th: eînamet Yarmiouth tvill be laid up duricg thte monwh o' june for

paiUin sud fitting for sunimer travel.
Reports frora Maine indicate a cunsiderable inavemeut ai fàrmntz frum

that State la, the Canadian North-Weat.

James Dwyot's resideuce, 4o Pleasant St. was damaged by fire an
Wednesday mornlng.

Proiessor Schurman. laie ai the Dalhousie Collego, boas beru appointcd
President af Curneli UnlvtrAty.

Dartmouth Reforni Club Hall is ta, bc liglîted by electricity. The hall
lias 26 aud the hasrment 9 liglits.

Tac town af Mliddletoan is la hiave a newspapcr, the firet issue ai %7bich
is ta appear on or about Ju y isi.

Rev. Dr. Partridge bas purchased E. G. 1Mitlchll's residence ai the Arin
sud will remave there in a short lime.

iig Fannie Smith, af flîgby, bas succetded Nliss Lottie Ambrose as
matraiz of the Hialifax Church hospuita.

Thec Eltcric Ligbî Company station ni Dirtmouth is nesrly fiuislied.
John Grilfin has been appointed manager.

TIhe Leicestershire Reginient ia msking preparatiaus for the Runual
ins-pection, whicli takea plact on May a7 th.

C. R. Burgess' urw barquentine w-.11 be Ititnched aI Kingpart, or.
Thîursday. She is la bc calîrd the Gulden o.

Premier Ahhott dues nat approve ai the proposition lu find a oitu ilion
in thie public library at Ottawa for MNr. Campbell, the part.

A tek-pbone lins bas been erected beîween ArRyle and Argyhe Hleads
cannncting the latter place with the Yarmouth Telephone C.)',3 lues.

Tne aïvisbility of introduciog in WVinnip-g Henry George's sysieni of
plicing ail taxes upon, lsnd is being consid.-red by the City Cou-acil.

It is rumord tbat the Woodside Sugar Refinery wihl shut down for a
wbile ta vwork off surplus stock. t turus oui abau, 6oo barrels a day.

The S S. WVorertter lias bren purchased by tbe North Atlantic Steamsbhip
Company far lemparary service between Boston, Halifax and P. E. Island.

June uoib is the date fixed for a gen -ral inpction ni tbe borses, bocks
and cabs on the city stands. An improvrd class of public carniages is much
needed.

Un accaunt of the bad fishing seasan hast year there is wide sproad des-
titution on the L2bradar coasi, and iwo cases ai death ironi oarvation are
reporte d.

The new itan bridge spauning the 'Missiquash River on the bouudary
line beiwren Nova Scatia and New Brunswick was successfully put iu p3s1-
lion on Saturday hast.

Nomination in Aunapolis County for a niember la fill the place ai the
late Hl. H1. Chute Nvi'l bc behd ou the 28,11 insi, and June 4 th bas been
appointrd ehection day.

The Nova Scotia Telepi'one Company bave issued an additional llsh of
75 new subscnibsrs ta b.e sddrd ta the 8oo or 900, already iu the directory.
The company is praspering.

The firsi aunual meeting ai the Canadian Binkers Association is ta be
htld at Moutreal tii oeeek. Messrs. Fyahe and Duincin will represent aur
UHifax banks on this occasion.

Lirge fisb storirs came froni Wavtrlcy. This is anr of the most
delightful ai aur country plice8, and wîi probibly be a pipuhar resort fir
fishermen on the comng holiday.

The Keniville XNetw Star has donurd a uew dress-superier paper,
cbangtd itesdîng, and a generally improved appearauce. Thtse signa ai
prasperity are uoted with pleasure.

The mihitary authonities bere have received wa)rd ibat a contingent of
seildiers witl arrive about the sud ai tbis montb ta streugtaen the varions
corps at present statiaurd ini Halifax.

The contract for the new Joggin Bridge ah Digby bas been awarded la
Henry 'Murirce ai Kingston, Kings Co., for *6,2oo. The contract cahis for
completion by the finaL ai September.

Tîveuty.five members ai St. Patrick's Baud ars J S:,cietv, ai ibis city,
bave foimed tbemselve. ino a World's Fair Club, wiîh W. WV. Hopcwnlas
president and P. J. McManus as secretary.

The terni af Sir Alexander Camipbell as Licut.-Govenor ai Ontario
expires at the sud ai ibis mouth. Ilon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M. P. for
Frontenac, is mentioaed as bis probable successor.

The lwa brickysrds at Elnisdale are preparing for a busy sumnxer's
work. These yards eniploy from îweuîy ta, twenty-five men eacb and tur
out a large amount af brick ai the veny best quality.

The citizens ai Annapolis iuîeud cclrbrating Daminion Diy, lat July,
lu grand style. The proceeda af the day will bc bc devoted ta, the fixing Up
ai tbe old garrison, and for deiraying the expenses ai lighting sineets by
elcutricity.

The moulder8'sirike in St. John bas been setihed, aad the men bave
returnrd ta wank on the aid ternis negandLCg ihe baurs of labor. As near
as th.-ir work will permit the men wîli negulate their time soa 'i. ta brîng it
witbin the nine bours.

Professor Saunders, dîrector ai the Dominion Expeniniental Farms a-id
Canaedian Commîssioner ta tbe Chicago Exposition, intends vi8tting the
Maritime Provinces iu tbe ueir future ta ianouse interest lu the Paminion
cxibits ai the World's Fair.

McI#s8ns. blely Mlos. & Co. oi St. Mantins, N. B, have purchtsýd the
SPOUl aLd bobbin iactory sud the saw m.11inl conuectian ttîercsiti. The
maIls Lavc been c'icscd down for a long time and tbey will be put ia opera-
tion ai once by the new proprietara,
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aperatians will be carricd on next week in order ta get the dockrcpiearagain. The general impression is that July next will sec the works beingrapidly pu8hed ta completion.

In re the prapased exhibit of Nova Scotia fruit at the IVarid'dj Fair ithas been re8olved ta request the Dominian Gavernment ta grant the N. S.Fruit Growers Associatian an amount in proportian ta that allowed theOntario Association, and ta petition aur Provincial Governrment for finan-cial aid. It le very impartant that thiB fruit exhibit should be a good one,and for that end aur fruit growers are warking.
An attcmpt vals mnade laet week ta wrcck the C. P. IL n ght express onthe Folly Blridge, Col. Ca. Detectives who have been folloiving the casethlnk they have a clue ta the cuiprits. The bridge on which the obEtruc-tions were placed is go feet higb,-ind hied not the wark been discaccred intime ail on board the train must have met an awful death. It is ta behoped the perpetratars ai the awful deed will bu found and justice rnetedout ta thein.
There is a mavement on foot ta start a new telephone copayiMfontreal in opposition ta the Bull monapoly. lZetailera will aun ta have acantrolling interegt in the concerti ta prevent the nc'v ccampany being turn-ed laver ta the BJell Company iwhcn in full warking order, as %ça8 the FederalTelephoze Company by tue capitaliste who, hid ecured a coutrolling Inter-est in Federal stock. Cheaper rates and btter service rather than spcu-lative profits will be the objecte à1mrnd at by the new Company.
Last weck we mentianed green goods lettera having beea recoived fronaNew York by Truio mcn. Those letters sceni ta bc quite abundantthrough the country et prescrit. A recent issue of the Yarnmouth Liqhtcantaincdl a description ai one wbich was rcceived in Digby caunty a shorttiere aga. he Sr. John Siti aiea had an account reccntiy ai a party in thevicinity of St. John being in receipt ai anc of these wvould be man-traps.By a telegrani froni Fredericton we would judge that sanie one had taken -advantage ai some af the.-e swindiers' offers, as bogue money is afloat there:which bas the appearance ai green goods swvindlers' 6tock.

Rev. Dr. A. P. Atterbury, ai the Park Ave., Prcsbytcrian Church afNew York, bas jonced Dr. Peirk-hurst in bis cffirts ta reforin that city.Floods iu the Western States are dcstroying lufe and property. RZeportsfroni Illinois, Arkansas and O.'iio steste that this is the grcatest dieaster ofthc kind for miny years. The damage ta tb? cropil is enormous.
A despatch fromn San Francisco says on iMay 28 the Haivaîtan lcgisla-turc wiIl meel, and the most important subj:ct ta como belore that bodyjwil be the qnestion ai anncxation tah Uiclnited States. Frora what canbe gathered the proposition sccms ta ineet wath favor, and it is nut conld'ered a hard matter ta determîne the outcome if the legisliture aî'bmîts thequcetion tai zhe people.
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WVe OIJARANTEE 6 Iloities to BEHEFIT or
CURE. You got liolp Or gel jour moncy luack.

e'.<ODA DisGOVEPY Co., ol\lNS

sui(bODA'S 0OEN T.11E XT. tile[;ret 4;eruuus Silln Cure, unilics.ýt C o > m11 tcjc lit< Il: m 1111(

fby lnitglc. 3 oz. tubes lu ciegant
artans 50 cis.

The :Umnes' Berlin correspondent saya -- There sei ab eeadisincloation ta take any practîcal initiative in r eard t a eropoe
International Exhibition In Berlin. Nelther the roverrament mr tiSe municillai authorite arc inclined ta do any More than express sympathy, whilethe report of the Associatcd Chamber ai Commerce shows visible signe afdîscouragement. 

i JAM ES JAC IÇ

Tl't 1)IOCTORS tf} TiHAT
NlSB'r'S COCo)A COUCH CUREShould bc Prescribed in ail cases or Couglis,caidi. Hoar>cness, etc., and rccommend

their patients te, cail at
THE LONDON DRUG STORE>

ANI) 9IET A ttOi'LE Fitoit
J. GQDFREY SMIITI!, Dispcnsing Chemist,

Arent for Axes.Cut pebbic Spectacles, etc.
Nighr Cierkon the Premises. TELEPHONE163.

rF you -à,sh to idveîttue anything. anyw%%herc. 2t211), time Wvrite to 0Er. P'. RWVELL Ct,No. 1O Sprucc SI., New York.

JOIIN PATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Ste)Rm floilers,For Marine and Land Purpoute
Iron Slips Repaired.

Ssitl' TANKS Gzi>uoxts, Ssaocz 1 i3>s and aikind SàhmuT IjetoN Wo,,.
EBTI.M.ATES gIven appication.

488 UPPER WATER TREETr.HaIifa,,, N 8.

Hlalifax Printiag Company,
1 61 HrOllis Stroet.

Co11p1act Iffeyboarîl,
Eighty oharacters and only
ThirtY-eight keys ta oporate.
Facilitates learnan g and

- Gives eno5sped and
ýé. Aouraoy after aaquired.

TIRCrl*loCatalogu.a fndPrice Llet an appliCation.

Szt. John, N. Be.

TUE CRITIC. 
lThe Steel Company nt New Glasgow have sot up six nail machines and NICODA'fS »NI:ýOVERY.7 fleo Gladstone cvidontly nticipates au

will have four more crected in a f.-w dlaye. A aonipany of expert nail (i re lert Xe.AiirI<.sii LlVîî carl y dissolution of Parliament. Hemakera have arrivcd, and nails from an inch to four and a half cin bie pro- jeliclite', 11Eloit. (itre,,,tco has wvritten t.) the election agent,curecd from the compwy. 
coirm'19Li vr. ott.PY stiting that lie will in aIl probabilityThe Wr. C. T. U cc ffee mrrims, corner af Sackv:ille and Grafion atreets, At, 'l I>rllgglsts4, MI.00 per akteecasfrtervtsbfrare being thoraughly ronovated, and throughnut the cominR season special ba*;ii hll % il buni< S E. f oute ndaiJueattention %vil8 be given to furus8hing ail kinds af rcfresbments required for nus 4rd Poitul fur '"Xorning Tire R,. It3v. B;iàhop Vaughan,picnicê, concerts, thioig pirties, etc., etc. LIlt"of Silford, was instaicd at weekIt le cxpected that the new station at Nev Glcgow will bc finished ini as Cardinal hManning's successor laabout six weeks. It will be two storcys, built of fi-ýe brick, dressed ih the Metropolitin Sc af WVcstiister.carved stone. The iawer flit ilal bc ustd a,. waiting munis, etc., and the Bielionp Vaupthan bas written severaluipper for offices for the Superintendent and staff. 

w.iorks on religious subjects.The catch af lobsttrs so far ihis spring lai been oniy a fair one, or per- The will of D:-eming, the con-baple not quite up ta the average. The siz.- ard quality of the eheil flsh of 7 dened wii&-murderer, bequeaths histhis kind which have betn taken have L'een very pood, hut ivarmer weather -. goods and biography ta its counisel,i eddta Increase t!%o catch, as in cold weather they kcep off in deep1  :..'' pracees,îvtîn oten~h ofthewater. V p~~~~~r. Lyle,wh ofet bis- )nelTesubject of eariy ciosing is accupying the attention af the inercluants t hmDcigwseggdweand r;cik8 of Anmherst. As the mattor now sands ail the merchants with 
* arrcsted.the exception ai two have ?grccd and signed a paper ta the effect that they The National Zeiltu?îg publishes awill confarmi to the resolution fixing the new hauts passed at the las meet. d-pthfoiS. eesugsyotig f te mechate.that the Russian police. acting on as warning ironi the police ai Paris,end Steamship line, fnr the running of tire steamer Olivette ini connectian 

haver dhecovered a Pauaber ahe muines
with the steamer liali<ea. formiog a trl-tweekiy service b.-tween Bioston and udrteGthl aae h ie
his port. The tri-weekly service wiIl bcgiu June 25th, the baits îeaving e ; xtending for a distance ai severalHlalifax end Boaston every Tuesday, Thursday and Suturday. Mrs. Capt. J. E. MELVIN. kiloeesaon aae hRussian Government bas tried to bush;

The Grand Trunk authorities have for sartie time past been building Paralysis Iicfentcd! Iup the fact ai the discovery. The
îew roling mills, forming part of the St. Charles warks, ivhich are now PL S populace ai St. Petersburg are terror-
îearly campieted. Their intention isi ta utii2z waste material ai ait descrîp- BL]E EDNG P LCSe izý:d, beiin~g that the recene expla-
lans, scrap iran fromn the iworks, cotton iwaste, etc. The management Headache and Dyspepsit- sion né, the Nicoli bridge and the
xpect by tbis means ta cffecz. a considerabie saving in steel rails which they CURED BY SKODA. death ai Gen. Gresser arc connectedave hitherto importcd. 

,î .A» os :STEI.1.1- with a plot agaînst the Czar.Messrs. Dawson, Symmes & Usher, in company wilh 2%r. Ketchuni, last .ND >.ST Y>Tti tS.S'eek, made an inspection of the ship railroad as far as Tirdnish. As there ~IS AND,, 1ttIL.Su.Slwnow about ten feet af water in the dockl ai 'P,f. T ..... *,. lATI AL. TJIV. À'rT3F.'TS I
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
WV[thinTwo MinutesWValk of PostOilice.

DJUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Propri6tor
IIALIFAX, N. S.

LOI ON PARL.E FRANGAISE.

CASH
FoR

CALFSKINS,
and RIDES.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dairymen,
cati aI4w.y 'là n h*;:hel-t Pr 'rq a~nd 1"te'~lo
retgrns by shappêne daret go us. %We arc the
I.krgect dei, r% ii fldes ind C..lfsktns in boston.
Ilronip't replhe' tu correposidcucc 1>031 %%&th

lic.,. u.,ttcrs, Alssj.s .iddress

J. 'f. 3MEADEIt & 0.
281 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

uni imLnq

62 & 64GIA lAVILE STI
WVe have been in the Laundry Business

overtwenty ycars in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting thce wark to uiîr
care wàll bc sure t0 bc satisfied.

Goods calledl for and delivered free of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOR

JAS. A. GRAY,
9dBraker & [mbaImer,

239-241
a

GRAFION ST.

TELEPHONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef', Vegetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

Ja A. LEAMAN & GO.
&GlhoIsaIp, & BBtaiI Victu alIIosi

A41) MI4AACTtbi45IL or

CAHNED COODS, BOLOCNAS,
6 to 10 leodford Rowv,

7AIL131irli XE(54. HALIFAXP N- 8

CANADA ATLANTICOLINE
Fastest Route ta BOSTON.
OINLY &INE NIGU¶' XT SEA.

T1IIE FAVORITE

S, S. alif ai,
S. ROWLAND IIILL, Cosumander,

S3lls froul HALIFAX TO BOSTON,

[Foot TUE OflITIO.]

A SOUVENIRl.
Somethilg 1 waut as a keepliake,
Soniethlng of yours for aiîy own,
WVhlch 1 may caregis liu the darknosis
And talk ta when I mis clone.
A trîfle that efflt flot a fartblng,
O'ttr whlcis yoair dear band lia strayod,
A trille-La tue, ait ! go coati
If your dear Ili* an It 'vexe ?ad.

Thoe ttclah of your fitîRers would lim'er,
The broath of yur~ sweet Ilp reas1ïf,
Tla aulace usa lut îxy lono exil e,
A balin ta âootiîo ail guy pain.
T'loit b. ais aid glove or a ribbau,
Or aone little curi 01 Yotîr hait,
Asn a talleinaîi en 1 woulsi wear it
Fur love of nîy lady fair 1

Think not 1 will over forget tisee,
Tho' uîany the ycars ere %vo meet,
No aitler could oser aupiplant theo,
No ather could era ha eu evieet.
But comcth thora peri and danger,
For me, I bave notblog ta fcar,
I carry a clnrias azainoit ovil,
My lady iovest bouveniir.

[FOR TUE OflITIC.]

OMNIUM GATH ERIUM.

EVERY WEDNESDAY, My firat epistie ta TUE OnîTwO has, I observe, a few mistakea, which
C*SA O ÎJR)Iat g oon 1 would soem to indicate a mi8flfdestefldiflg between the cimposi.tor who sol;

l'asserigers arriving ty tr.nims Tueiday ceun it Up and MyseIf. lIn the first place Ime orttteseeetta r

cati go dircctly on bo3rd steamecr.qmutcre 
hetamn htM.

1 houghltackcts for sale a aliStagions en Inger. Hovey asks thrcc dollars for his landscape. Vhrec lîundred was what I
oluithl p(artiuay. ppy wrote, but es 1 used figures only in my liret latter, I supposa iL was eapy to-

For uiter argcuies, ppi 10make a mistake and place the point two places too far ta the left. At any
H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent, rate thosa familier with the prices of ail paintings could oasily se that there

NUDLL'.4 WVîîAnr. wss an error somewbere. A three dollar land8capo wouli be remarkably
Ilnlifax, N. S. cheap, sud probably remarkably nasty.

Or RtICHARDSON & BARNARD, b1r. J. C. Pinhey, Ilwhose picture, I Christ in the Wilderness," I referred
Savannahs Pier, 2U Atlanstic Avenue, ta, %would probably not liko ta sec bis terne speit with a k inatead of au

Boston, àle bl, but as accidants will happen iun the best regulated families, sucb little
errera muet tn'en be oxcused aud condoned et timeil.

WATERPROOF CAPE COUTR I left Montreal samne days sgo, but as 1 still bave material formau
facturiDg lettera about things 1saw inthat fine city, I will dispose of some

NEW STOCK, NEW PATTE RNS: matters while they are fresh in My memory.

Fanr ClirkedTived Wýerpuof One of the most interesting sighis of Montresil is the Bonsecour.
FaPy Cee,5 To , nîee laepon market on the large market day, which in Friday. It is 8ituated close by

CapeCens, 5 ta5.~încles ong the river, along wbich is a dyke for keeping the ice fromn ehoviDg up inato
Black C-Mlîniere Cape (.oatls, Ilnack the city. At tbis great market one sees the People ; chiefiy French, and

lîmcilisters'. known as riabitan <s. They came fromi all the outlying districts, bringing
Boys' and Toullis' Black Cape produce of variaus kiude for sale. Thside the building are butchers' ùtsllg,

Waterproof Cents. and upetairs dairy produce ie found. Outside the collection ils miscellaneoua
UES-r ENOLISH MVAKES. sud fer more intereatireg. The fish market is interesting to visitors from the

JUSTUl'.NYI ATses, for instead of the ccd, halibut and haddock sa familiir to out eye8, we
FREE AN LLIO 'Sfind eharp-noiled pike, bass and the white fisb, whicb is considered the finestELM O '89 f th lak fie.lI close praximity are the displays of greens tuif and

Opposite Halifax Club. "lgarden ssss " of aIl kindit, and early though iL is thora was an immense

quantity for sale. Later in the season the crash eit this market is said ta be

THE RO VNGE F QU BEO much greater, so that it is almost impossible to progress with either marketingTHEPRVICE F UE EGor sigbt-seeiDg. Thooene onthe a*olkalong S.Paul Strett is highly
~rnh~D~yinteresting. Thora we find the vendora of pets of al] kinds, from white

L&lljma%9 &DOýLr mien ta doga, and the curious mixture of other thingis for sale makes it as
inîerestiDg in its way (and on a larger acale too,) al; aur own unique mxarket

81-MVOWIIHLY ORAWINCS IN 1892 in Hlalifax. At one corner is e habitant oxplaînug in rapid patois the

7 and! 20) January 6 and 20 July jvirtues of a salve hc is trving ta seli ta the members of a crowd, who stand
A1 and 17 lebruary 3 asnd 17 Auijut Iopen-moutbed listening ta bis eloquence ; but we pasa on, for the great
2 and 16 Niarch 1 7 nd 21 Seîtember UnWashed are in tea close praximity for ease of miud.
b, ausd 2. P. gri 5 cui 19 Octuber
1 and I1u. May 2 asnd 16 November 1 No one viszting MiontreFil ehould neglect ta vieit the markets, and thia
1 and 15 Juise j7 and 21 December Imarket in paiticular, for it is at such places only that the visiter ha. an

opportunity of seeing the common people and of observing their habita .add.
3134 1'rizes Worth $52,740. malnors. And this tale apDplies equagUy ta ny city.

Capital Irizeworth $1 5,000. IAmoDg the new places of interest in the city is the Montreal Safôè

1Depasit Vaulte, in the Royal insurance building, Notre Dame Street. One

TICKETS, $1.00 1can caeiiy imagine that thi8 is a place wvhcre thieves wvould fiud it difficult ta.
bieak through and steal, for the precautiana taken,,againa1t this contingency

11. - - - 25c. apper ta embody ail the saféguards that man can dvise. The visitei stops

47r ASK FO CIRCULARS insid. the street door and finda himself within a small vestibule of beautiful
matble; down a step or two in an office are somo of the cutaide officiaIs of

List of rîzes. the vaults, who on observing the visitera give aiders ta tho warden guarding
1 Prize worth 15,000 ............. sia,Oco o a door or gate of massive steel bars ý.o admit thera. A cQtliteoou gentleman,

Il 500............ 5000 whose desk is within the bars, thon cames forward and doos the honora cf

8 20...........125o00 the vaulis. Re explains that the vault is one huge safe with numerouu amal
2 Prixe * St............. sefes within il. ]3efore entering lie shows the guests the massive three'to>
2% 50.........15 doors, of which, thora aetor ahopeningntcheedofheaié
200 25 0... ............ 2...oaetw techa0ihe00 f h ae

200 15 ............... 3. 000o Tiiey are well supplied with locks, having a double combination, and a time
500: : 1.... .. 5000%)0 hock with ibrea cdocksa, so that if any cne abould ç et out cf ardtr the others

100 ' ' A0Th 25..... ..... , oe wouid bo there ta faîl back upon. These doors are hung vith tho grieea
100 « 4 15..........1M0000 nicety, but being s0 heavy take a man's 8trength ta niove thon,. They smo

100 0. 00

100 1;..... ..... :9000 hingEd on either aide of the door-wey, and whon one is shut and locked tbe
9,99 ~ ~ ~ 0 5a.499 ther is closed upon iL, thus giving the greatat possible scurity attainablp1,

8184 Prizes worth.............. 2.74000 By an ingenous device the doors of the end of the safe nearest the outýiai
S. Y. LEFEBIVRE Mlaa-or.

1S.jantes S:. Ïuattro, éaaa offc cannot ho closcd unleea tho fuithor ocs have buen altondod te firs, 90

I OBIN ADÂIIl."
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that De forgettulnea or oersigbt on the p4rt ef the mon in charge couldreBult in baving the further doora loft unloakod. Within the esto a werdonpaes Up and down, and tbe wbolo place is guarded in like mariner bath dayand night. Tho 8ates range in prica from teL dollars te one hundroddollars yoarly eccording te air-3, and the esat-holder excluqivoly bolîl tha koywhioh wîil fit ne ethor sate therein. Neer by are appartmonts to whicb asafe-holder may retira and oxamibno bis valuablos in strict privacy, and pan,ink and statiunîcry are provided in oach litile den. .13pécial rooma are fittodUp for ladieil, and thoy ore very cumfortsible. Of cuourse no ene but eafe.hioldora eau obtain accees te these roonis un)loas 1 if, a3 in my aise, a visiter.Tho great safe cen be lookc-l at evor the top, along each sido, nt the ondsend undorneath, se that il would ha diflicult for enyena te secrt-t infernalmaohines thora. Ta creovn ail tho precautiene thora are ample appliancesfor turning boiling water on at theoentrancea Ie the este, se that it avor amob made an atîack on the outeide part tboy Nvould fied it spoodily madebot for tbomn 1

fleaide8 theso etes thera le a largoestorago vault, extending atvay eutundor tho laidowalk, in whicb valuable furnituro may be placed for eatetydurîng the absence ef ils ewnors during tha sutmmor.A vi8itore' book is kcpt, and te judge by tho numbor et nar- js on thapage on wbiab I signed, the daposit vaults are found interesîîng by a largenumbar et people. The ebliging officiai preootod Ue betore loaving withneet litl meule. books which are proving setul.The mest beautiful bueiness building I was in fa the Naw York LiteInsurance, wbicb i8 mirble tlrougbout the interior, and sbould by nemeans bho erlookcd by a viiitor te iNontreel. I forget the number otatonies, but I think there are nine, and et course one ge Up by the elevator.Tho artistic way in wbicb the valions colored marbce8 are omployed in theinleid walls should ba particularly obsorved. This oe cannot descrîbo ; itmuet needs b8 sean te ho apprcciated.
Anethor thing te go and see is tho cycloramna et Custar'e lest battle, onSt. Catherine Street. Every ono knowe what a cyclorame is, by baray atleeet, so I need net doscribe il. The decoption is wonderful, for on reacbingtho point et view in the building, one i almo8t tempted te balieve onescîtie the open county of Dakota, wbero Custer's fanions last flght et LittleBig Hern wae fou.glit. A decided wrinklo lu the sky gave me ne littledeiight, for I objected te bo ho doluded. The scene is a painful eue, asdeed and dying (soldieril, wlîicb forte part et tbe Ilpomp and circumsan-ces" eOo thet anytbiDg but glo- ious wear, tho burning Indiin village andthe other thinga thora partryed le moat reelistia mannar ia net pleasiet telook upon. On the ground flibr are eboivn a number ef Indien curiosities,whicb are wortb lookin)g at.

WVhat amused me vory mucb was the seductivo toneofe tho sinaîl boy nittho foot et the smairs, who ofl'ered opera glasses te thoso going Up te see thecyclorama, saying, Ilyou will be able ta ec 00 mucb botter, you had bottertakeoea." The gullible are caugbt, snd the boy as hoe bands over the glassBaye, "lton centa pleese." Ni, one likes tn refuse tho kind offor, having gotthus fer, and the dimo muet ho produced.

BOOK GOSSIP.
As a cempanion te the famous Dont't, àMrs. Oliver fell Iunco, then~ idowet the lamented author, bas written a deinty littho volume entitled W/mlil IoDo. Tis contains boîptul and practical explanetione et social upages sndmules. It telle the readar how te entemîsin and hew te be enterlained, and itsets forth the cliquette et engagements and marriaes, introductions andceIls. Tis sorvicoablo littho booi publishod by D. Appleton & Co., in astyle uniforin witb the Baudoir edition et Doia<l.The Mlay Cenlury je ebssntielly a Columbien number. The distin-guished Spanish orator and stateeman Emilis Castalar begins big sarlellite et Columbus, the first in8telment daaling cbiefiy with tho ago in wbichthe famoits navigalor lived. l'ho architect Van Brunt writes weli ot thebuild.ings of the Exposition, and soea fine prine efthIe intenior decorationsare given. Those who are following with breathlez8 interest le tho cjnD-tinued strszy IlTbo Naulabka," tho history ot Topaz, will find their sympathiesdiracted lu the rivai town of Rustler. Balesteer contributea a posîbumnoussketch-,, Ceptain by ceptain." The article on IlCoast and inland yacht-ing"J will fiad many moadema, most et whom will vote assuredly for salit-water sailing. Artiilo meders will ho deligbted with tho reminiacences etThomas Couture the painter, *hile tbose of poatical minds will follow withintereat Mmf. Sleadnnan'a papar on "lCreatiun and Self-Expresln." Tho*Open lattera " are espccially spicy-paricnlarîy oen sîreng detence etthe German Emparer. Short poerma and excellent pialunes abound. Inshort, netbieg i8 lacking te mako the Mlay issue a capital oe. Subscniptionpar year $4.00. .Addrees 33 Est 17th street, Neýw Yerk.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
BI.OOD WILL TELL.-Vory littho makes a vast différeuco la the 8ayingpoiver et llho iiner et a bard race, but that little is that ivbich talle theelory; but wben the ivinr bts eny amount eft itaying power against éors-patitore maerially lacking lu tbis respect, fllood will tell. This etayingpower is wbet àe meet neded in many things in wbicb il i8 the moatdificuit te produce sud tha barde8t ta maintain. Take machînery forinstance, in places wbene it je bard worked, carrying great weight and speedthora are perte wbon the friction i8 se greet thet il bas beon at times almeeatimapessible te evorcemo tho difflculty fur ivant et thet eteying power roqai-aite in the frictionce8s meterials uged. Ail good engineers, owuera andbuilders et onachinery and ewnors et mille, ktiow and have oixpomiencod timiwanît of taying powor ia mataIs in frictional pate ot thoir machi.aery.

0
----- ---- ---- -m _

Wbat a grand thing it is te pollsest; somathing reliable for auoh purposos,that b as the etaying power that wifl Stand rig ht up ta its work day ln andday out-a perfel safeguard. It ie alniost wonderful tbat any matai, pro.duced wvll stand tbe wear and motion of machinory thet wve have soen inoperation...there ore many many motels Iacking aIl the requisitos ofl'ed forsnob purpose, but (rom careful cnquiry wo find tho matsI nmade by Mir.Spooner at Port Hlope, Ont., ia col2iderOd to bo tho very best for all auchpurposes-it bas tho genuine staying qualitios ta ffise everybody in themaobinery lino. Mfr. $pooner'ecopperine ha boan tried aud provod,-G'omi.
Messrs. T. L. Dodgo & Co., ef Knntville, bave receu-ly added an exton-sivo addition te their building to be excinsively dcvoted te the furniturebranch of thoir business. On tbe ground flo3r is a fine shew-roorn about20 foot square, ivit b large plate gloa front, wvhich will eneblo passera by teget a good view et the tastotully arrangod display et furniture. A nowfeature of this department is mentie mirrors, of wbich Messrs. Dodge & Cv.bave a large assortiment. Apartment8 upatairs in the new building are setspart for drawing-room, bod-roomn and dining-room furniture, of wbich thoreis on exhibition a largo and variod stock. This entorprisîng firmn wîil,witbout doubt, prosper, and the peopleofe Kentville and round about wiltdo woil te visit tho new waroroom8 beforo purchasing thoir newr furnituro.

Among the prosperous and growing entorprises of our bneutiful province,we cannet help noting Minard's Liniment. Tho propriatora et this well-known article have extended tbe sale ai aoir tbe Dominion end Nowfeund-]and, having four agents on the road coutinually. Their sales is by far thelargest of any preparation in the eame territory, and is du) largeiy te themonits et tho article iteolt, wbïch as common Bouse business mon, they on-deavor te keop as near tbe top as po3sible.-(juloil ,Standard.

Fpor FARMS, GARDIENS and ORCHARDS, ls

MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
4 ft. Piekets wo'on iii 3, 4 and 5 doub'legalvanized<i Vre Cabies, 50, 5à and 60 contaper Joli It kcp out hons and dogie. The
picketa nt fito. It lasta for 20 years.

MUNIZO 13R0.., Win Vit Eîus,
Ni:%v GLA.SGOW. N. S.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of "'The Ceneral Mining Act,-

I ./ ~IiChaptcr 10, 64th Victoria.
<' ]eîdlil1Ilii A.~ Jl oo<r Leses for Mines of God, Silver, CeaI, Iront

llood's sars,îpariia tg Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.
King of Medicines' 90111 "Dmvzg.

Aiid ii Cure W'js Pfflprcr.<o LcENass up te 100 aroaa
ac 5 etby 2.» feij, issued nt 50 cIa.AlIrost a MVIiracle (e ra, id2I>mer area, geod for elle year. Thma LicensealCI. 1100(i & cuoud, i clin be rcnowed for iecond year, by paymentN%*ii! i 1,îîWlmi w. Ill ,,.Irsof ige .,f une-liaIt abovo attaount.1 '.v14 voî.ifilnid lu zIl be.li for eer.ti lutg - LEAsEIs for 20 3yeard ta work and mine, on1.3 ahtt.aîk mit ri.:nl'.î*nil vieil 1 )hdii pyXlelt of 2 an nrza% of 150 foot by 250 feet.IîajI,1> ~eî1t. 11.~.ii~I.lî.icli~ i'e t leiewable aunually nt 50 cts. an area in

Abu'aýl.r1r,.coun li tisc fria o Royalty on GoId and Silver, 2j per cent.
White Swelllngs, XWS OTIE TEA GOLD AIZDS ILVER.

LicENsEs TO SErtCI!, good for one y car,appicarcat ont v.rlou3 1arts o! îny budy. and q20 for 5 square miles. Lan aple ufurelevechî3cars 1 waasaîi ivalid, bcîiîg'con. uet not bé moreoîhau 2j niiledlong, and the£lord t I mirtad ï-ix yenris. lit tlî:t Ilium> tract sel selected mnay ho survey-ed on thetl'lî (r l-Iv%.îi n 'f Ill. (, S.rei appeared ,ad Surveyur Goîîleral o order at expense oflîroki. ratigilis %rp-it iin, ai .. fmirg Licenkee, if exact bounds cannot ho establieh-tuait-,iI. 4<t4 i iun w,.kmi mt ut ed onl nata in Crown Land Oifice. Reziewals111 sle. Ifîie~îîî II lut vi 11e Liml fur second year rnay hW made by consent ofI BeameDlsourged Surv eyor Gcîmcral, on p)aynion ut $m0.1 B e a m e Dis o ur g ed Second Rglt te Search can ho givo over- 1 wcîît to Chilcago il) , iqt a sî'.îer, as it saine ground. snbject, ta party hld ing firatW.,& tlieuglîî a change ut airni aîî se,u' linîglt 1 ~ta on 1)aysnetit of $ud'u Ille guuti. Btit 1 nas cuitlîvimtlu i>j bed I ~ T TO oit. - On payment of $50innt r met tîîi. I %%;as so îimpiresutm for oe square mile, gond for two yearR, and%%tliîî Illeev of loor's arsmpiî e\tended ta tlireo yeard b3, further Iîayzenti 'w %lim(lar lu lîmîlie tisaIt I deîdiet tu îry of $u The lanids selectcdnmîst ho ourvoyedmo Ofl 'vs Ioiglit, nd ul onw great and returned te Crowîî Land Office.~rlIetllme -ores Sîo lcescl 1im LrAsF- are given for '>0yearo and renewI.evail t.) tee! licier. This streiglietit iny able ta 0ya-,n nue etlo 5 o
faililittleiiedciiein li.3lirtiiie %asilý. Tha Snrveyor General, ifUp and Out of Doors 1seca circminstances warrant, miay grilant a

Laolarger than one squmare jie, but netTo Inake a lonmg story short, 1 conîlniwmî te larger than two square miles.tako iloomPeï SarsaIuarilia f',r a yca1r, wvlivi I
liait beroine se faii, r,'lcaed front thie chilso., tiqpiea'n liat took 1 pbositionî muîîi th Ceai, 10 cIa. per toit of 2.?40 Il>.Cu.u. aiq -,1le lztui Copper, 4 cts. on evory 1 lIer cent. in a tonhavex 11) 0.ta cail a ont account ot of 2,352 the.silwav. icel oi. ant lit fondt Lead. 2 cia. on every 1 per cent. iu a tonsirt, and lit .î a goQd ajaiîmduîc. 1 cildVr3o et 2,240 the.Hood's Sarsapariiia An te*unriinploto.
for Mtlas bec'n a grcat blcssing toe , andl te APLICATbONS Câln ho fylcd at tho Crownny frlmvîiils lily re.'every me'tis nanost Illr.e. I.and Oilice each weck dlay fromg.30 a i.lilojîs. y Mlik îîoomîi's 1,4mpril lo 1lm te 4.30 la. mi., cxcept Saturday, whon Officekii nf -Ii ' %N'il LlcliiC. A . .11, 1 Closesat 1 P. un.-No. u Northi lallroaîl st., lienîdalvim>. Iilq. L~ W ED
WLcd'-isIUcoinu~ I urvcyio Gcncrai.
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COMMERCIAL.

Exporiences ini gênerai trado vary. Soine bouses report bueinces to ba
rather active, whilo othoe s ay it is duli. Nono characteripe it as excellant.
])oubtloe, the changing, and on the whole, unplsant meteorological condi-

tiens that have prevaiicd have been chktfly the cause of tho slownoss of

busi.nees hitherta, la miost eections, aise, fürmors ara acîively cngoged in

pushing their spring operat ions et home, and have nalt lime ta attend the

markets oither as buyers or as sellers. Thora is juet now but Jittie to Siva
occasion for change of any -.ort, arud the movenient cc-ntinue8 on tbe saine
genoral linos that we bave poiinted out for seo'eral weeks.

Wcr tsko the following pithy article fromn the iVclrosZ-t Basinc8t: afett',

Journal, snd comxnerd ils cart fui perusal by ail who aro Ilui trado," efipe-

cially by young mon just Etarting in businest. Ilt is full of truths that

deserve the careful consideration of ail who arc ini business :-1« A god

credit has put a burden of dobt upon mauy a man'esehouldoes that is to-day
dragging hitn down financially and tocially, aud in not a few instances
nxarafly aiea. The art af judiciouBly usiug a good credit is an accomplish-
ment that hins bcen acquired by a very smaIl par cent of the peoplo. Tho

ue of credit in n maRjarity of casse iads Doe ta purchose more thon thoy

necd, or more thon ilieir necersaittes demaud ; lt leada ta extravegince and

debt. If il. was oDIy resorted to as an absolute neceesity, a goad credit
wouid boa great blasping, and in many cases it is an absolute necressity, but

it.s use ton frcqaently leads a mnan to purcbnses that are far beyond bis

resaurces, and %vhen the day of seuliement cornes around, the mon of gocd

credit and boat of intertious fande himsif canfronted with more obligations
thon ho bas resources ta meet. It is far casier to, contract a dobt thon it je

ta pay it. A nia» can g..t into debt a'niost unconsciousiy and wibout real-

iziug tha..act, but wvhen pay.day cornes round and ho finds himeolf face to

face with more crecElors thon ho cau satiefy, ho thon reelizes hie miétike
Wheu it je too lato ta avoid it. And thus il. ie that thoueands of mon become

hopelcesl1y involved in debt without any inLentian of wronging auyane or of
beaîing their creditors out of their juet dues. Tt was b-,cause they lied a

guod credit and abueed it. Anothier liad feature of a goad credit je that the

pasceesor of it usually pays an exorbitant prces for il. As a raie, people
who buy on credit psy miro for tiroir goods than the man wvho paye the cash.

In othier words tire mn ivh bas a gaod credit pays for the priviiege of

using il. avery lime. As an illuslration, ana man gues ta a jewplry store to

purchase a walch ; he 1) ys c ish and boye hie watch for $20 or $25. Hua

ueighbor, wbo bas a good credit, buys the san kind of a watch, but buys it
an lime. Ho p3ys; e35 cr $40 for it. In short, hae pays $15 for the priva-
lege of usiug bis ga6d credit. Do not tbin)k froin this article that we desire

ta depreciato a good crcdit ; on the couitraty, we wouid advocate every mian

seekiug ta obtain u an aintain a good credit standing. Wbat ive eeek ta
do by this art icle i8 ta warn aur readers against the abuse of a good credit
ratiug. It je an aid saying that the wvay ta keep a gaad credit je not ta use
il, and thora is far more truth than poetry in the maxim. A gaad credit

proparly used je an acquirement ta ho prend of, but by abuse it becomes n
curée ta ay inu.,,

Tho Toaronto Mercleant reniaxice:-"l Depositars will not ho surprised ta

learu that the Canadien B3anks bave generaiiy agreed aMOng tbem11seIVes ta

reduce the rate of interest an deoants. They bava already put dawn rates
for newv money snd quite a number of thora have rcduced the rites an aid

depo.4iti aise. The maximum rate naw for neiv depasits ie 3J par cent.

Suo weeke ago tho rate wa3 lowered an ail sumo over $5,000, but the

accumulatian of funde in the vault8 of Candi3n bonkte bas so 8teadily

increaed that it wae found necessary ta effeot the change on aIl suais. Ona
yaar aga the toal iuomunt of accumulati..» wae S142,00J0,000, sud in 1890,
$131,000,000, while in 1885 it was aniy $90,000,000 ; the pre£ent figure jet

8163,0100,000, ta vvhich must ha added nearly $100,000,00l more of public
deposits in the bande of the lo.n cwtpanies axd toa s&v!ng,ý' batiks. With

the duposits of the peop!o ste.adily inecasing during tbe past seven ycare,
with monay ca plentiful as il. is to-day, and the Bank of England rate reduced
to 2 par cent, the reduction in tho rites of intere8t nt the banke wae onis' ta
bo cxpected."

ljradelrcel'e repart of the week'a failures
Wcek Preyions WVeekis correspocndiiig to

May 1-1. weelc. ,--My12.--, Failtirea for year ta date.
1691- 1i391 18110 1889 WCU 161.'t 1800 1889

Unitod States . ..I4 i166 180 151 119
Canada ......... h 4; 1 30 JI il

DRYx GOODS are fai rlY good, but warm weather wauld give a great
impetus ta bniying. Stili business doas nat ait presenit showv any very great
change froin lai;t wc(k, buyiug having been somewbat sleck bathi in the city
and country. Prices of aIl gyrades are very firmly held. A very 8atisfictary
featuxe, huwever, ià the markcd imprtivement in remittances, which are

better thon thay have i on for a goad whiio past. Summer fabric3 are in
very slow demaud, but spring gaads are meeting with fair euquiry.

IntoN, UA[RDwAIIE AS) MbErALs.-]3csiness locally je haroly madarateiy
active. IVarranti in Glaégaw are lower, standing at 40a. Gd. ta 40a. 3d.
].ig and bar itan of ail kinds ara very quiet. Tin plates ara casier for cakes,
but harcoals are 'inchang6d. Other matais are wîthout any particular fa-.
turc.

BIIEADSTUFFS.-Ifl tia local market foeur romains duil sud quiet on spot
with an easy tendency. Oatmeal shows no improvament, and ta do any

business necessitates a cul.. Feed je fairly eteady. fleerbahm'e cible says:
-«I Cargaes off casI, wheat firru; the caast je boiug rapidly cieared of
cargaes; corn nil Liverpool, wheat, spot, chesper to salI ; cor» do., filmn,
but nat active. French country markets fi. Weathar j» Englaud very
fine." Tho Liverpool public cible sys :-"' WVeat qnipt, demand poor,
huidera offer moderateiy; c .ru lire, fair demp-id. Paris and Badlin were
strulig and higher." Iu Chicago whoat bas beau a email narrow mxarket.

Reparle frein the W'est are still gloamy. The Cincinnati Prexs-Curreîd
maliea tho winter wvhent yield, besed an tho Government reparle figures,
322,000,000 busbelé, snd Says that a large portion cf the épriug wbeat
iseeding je soriously int-rfer'd with by oontinurd rainy weather. whicti
inoee tle litbility ta injury frein frost. Corn in Chicigo bias bonn duil
awiug la the Wcatkner i j»Whebt. At New York whcat 114e beau atoady and
advancod aîbout le. ta ýo. At other griiu centres, sucb as St. Louis, Toledo,
Duluth, etc., thero bas beau na quotahie change.

Pnoviiaxzs -Thoa local provision mirket ia unchanged. S'r&igbt cuL

continues in fair demand in a johbing wvay, but business i.4, an the who!o,
lquiot. la Chticago tho provision maarket ws quieit but firth. Thore ha
been a gaod apeculetive demaud for ribe, prices haiag ftir.y Batained through-
out. The pobition of corn is attracl.irg liuyer8 ta provieinlie, and an inerea-in
iu the sctivity ai tho maîket may ho iookod for. The Chicago lha4 inirket
rulod steady. The cattle marîket wau 10co. ta 15o lowcr, and thst for seeop
et;,.dy. At Liverpool provisions have beau firi but unohanged with a very
maderato demand.

J3uTTE.-There je littie now ta note regarding butter i» this miîkut.
A goad deal af butter-titfly ral-if excelleut quality je naw coming in

frami Canada, but prices ara wtall m&inttined ut ah)ut 18. ta 20j. iii

qunotities. A Montreal report reada :-" Batter doe nlot pick up very

actively, and husinese je restricted ta the ai au loal ac.,int. Miel. af the

local trade that je doiug je in Tawnships stock in the vicinity of l9o."
Another report sys :-"1 The hiberal supplies af rail butter at thie saison cf
the yesr appear ta have scired a number af aur dealera, wbo h ive rtibae1 i t

aolf ut pratty low figures, caasiderWbe sales il viug beau ma do withiu the

lest Iew daye at 13c. ta 14c., a faw cingle picksags cf tint', fros%î sl. c

hrioging a littla mota. Coasiderabla quintitie3 have beau ehippsd iroin

this market. ta Quebec on cmnsignment, wh'ch bas reduced stocks h.-re ; but

advices from tbe West r pa)rt futthor supplies an the wty. Tho cool
weatbor bas beau favorable tir the sale cf roIl but'er, but aur deaiers are

afraid of haiug caught with stocke an band wben the Warin weather sets in,

and hence tho anxîaty ta get rid cf supplia on hand. Advices framn

Toronto eate that ailes have beau made thora as bar as 12jc. par lb."~ A
correspondant wriles :-" Whether Canada wiil suparcada Denmtrk in

British wintar buatter mraket je an open question, but theo je no doubt that

the quality of the firet impurlaut consigument that their represanlstives haro
bave receîved je nearly equal la the beel. Dinish. Il. je well packed, sud the

saniples recaived hive obtainad the bighast commondati-in af several ai the

leadiug British praduce marchants. Tho Dominion Gaverament h ta lang

beau doiug iLs utmast ta forward tht' icteraste of egriculturalista in Ctnadi,
sud if this constigument ie ta bo italien as a sanapla of wbat net oniy the

Gaverumeut farine cou do, bill aiso the Cinadian fariner et lirgo, it le sala ta

pradict that oui cousins will recaive a fair shoreoaf the millions thit have

hitherta onnualiy laft the cauntry for that noesssry produce." A latter

from London, G. B., sys :-", For the next fortnîght, Danieh butttcr will
baid tha lisld. Tha increased duty ou fareigu butter imported jute Franco

baa liad tha effeet af keepiag larger quantitias of their oan mike at homi,
and thora bas boa» very lttie bore, no importe thance this w aek juta Loud i'n.

The Colonial buttea are now about dane, Amarican and Canadisn are non

est, sud Irish bas ul yet comas juto full play. Coasequeatly ehîppars and

agents of Danish ara more exigent i» thair demande, sud with quite a ru»

on the article froin the North tba puice bas rua up, 1i6a. having ta ha paid,
wvbjle nek.L week 1203. je to ha the price damanded, the Copanhagen quota-
tian baviugjumped up 4 kianaré. Coid waathar hie helped the trada, aud

thaagb buyers bave not comas eo frely inta the mirliet as might hava baen
expected, e flra Loue bas charactarîredÀ the trainsactions, witie Manchoster
hayers bave beaou tumbling over cacb other ta gel. their orderd fillad any
where up ta 120j. A forîuight bence, however, triih c3ntrufvgali avili ha-
gin La tel, sud Danish will htve ta climb down."

CHEESE continues ta hae slow jn tbis markiet, and bayand a ve'y emall

johhing trade there is notbîug doing, nar anything on wbicb to basa romirlie.
la 'iMoutreal inca, af tha obeese rocaipta appeau ta ho hooked for expert ou
the basis of Dic ta 10c. f. a. b. vassal, altbough a few emaîl paroals ina>'
coat 101,c. 0f course wo ('1rade Bulletin) are not refarriug to, contract lots

as they refer ta former trades. Sales iu the West have bo3» made at 9gi.

te 9ic., but lowar prices are Iooked for as the mako incroises. The late

capiaus rajas bave ineured good pisturez, aud overything points to a liheral

productian. Advices fram Eagland by iast mail ate that buyar8 thora ara
waiting for the naw Canadian make. A cible recaived frein Liverpool on

Wednesday reported boîdere offering sparingiy, and tho publie cabla was

55s. Gi. A correspondent Iu London tvrites :-'l Chasse bas beau slow St

aid rates, purchlisers cautenting ilainmsalves îvith filling pressing wranter sud

waiting patiently for new moas ta bring doive prices. The auxiaty fait by

provision mon ta gel. hold of good Amorican whou iL ci» ha hid at decen t

figuros i8 show» b>' the rush tbis wouk ta a Liverpoal auctian roorai wbea
2,000 boxee of Amarica» cheese saved froim recout flues, but mostly in good

condition, %vere offe.-ad without reserve. There ware 400 biddare j» the
rooxu, aud 200> lots were disposed of i» an heur and a half et very gaod

prices, the major portion gaing ut froin 52j. te 53j. 63. bax îvejghts, wbich,

considering tby %vers damage b>' water, sud that tho puice piid ia about
elqual te 57s. j» London, je, te eay tho leasi af iL, extraordiua:y; the nDtabia

fact being thit bayera waro prescut £romn ail over the kiugdom."l
Eç..s are in lplentiful eupply i» this miukel., but the price romains pue tty

aleady at 10c. ta lic. par dozea for large quintities sud at roail 1240. to

15c. according te freebuess. In Montreal the egg market je roported te,

hold eteady ut lic. la lie~. The demand thora is goad, so that Whila the

receip!s are heavy tha stores are kapt Wall oleard up. In L)ndon «Ieggs are

very slow, sud prices are analîered, a drap heiog proventced by theoi imlîneas

j» arrivale af Italians. Pticeu are :-Ext.ra aeiccted French, 63, 3à. ta 7s.

3d.; salectad, fis. 3d. ta fis. 9J.; ordiuary, 3s. Od. te 4s. 3d.; finee5i Italiane,



Gs. 6d. ta 7@.; second@, fia. Od. to 5s.; ilungariins, 5e. 9(j. flor boat, ba. for fi4 $,6 ; haddock 8t5 ; hsihut brada $3.110 ; Pounils $13 ; tonguea -nd sc'undepeconde ; OItend, De. 9il. por 120. Imtporte ihia week, 14,667 cai;es ; into $1~2 ; tuogu'. $11I ; tilowives $3 50 ; trout eI1l ; iLillax talinoi. :-.3 ; New-London, 1018, cf %vhich 95 wero fr.m IIoilald, 49 front Blgium, 164 front fouiiîdlitid do. $16."Franep, 260 frnm Grtiny, nnd 450 front Gmad."VEEKLY 
ItNANCIAL 1111E FI E\Iîv (LEWS & Co., NEw Yonl-,A PPLIB -hero ii; procticaîly nothiug dloirg in Ai'pi in (bis market MNay 1.1, 1892, -U1 t 0 8 o.k Exel. tDgf> %o ha~ve #;til a largeiy Il pro-now, as tho le lion il; about cloped, and nenrly 811 cur tcsoervcs thet arc goad fe,8suî.ut Il ntirl.ot. 'Pco Il boazra" con!i.iu-% t.) purmuný the policy ar aiickfur Prlything haven hcrn shippcd awày. A L-itd(on Ietor 8talei flint tli'-r, but 1 rL'nda of tu king ait ii.]vaucd ail aiong flio lino, tira eau iu&y ctoni-htave been trrec veyy god satles of TtErmardi aud Ncw% Zoi'.land applcI, tiiit ing tiîir a-gaults t> tuîpp>.;d we,îk sp.)tt Tuo- ca n ~oustrîiti,, hovor,weok nt highier Jîricca. Nova Scotians and Cînadians niea tîlosi deOc, hi' have Vin ei'*ct of ket-'pî'îg th, i mîrkot tulliji utiy u!ýIqtt cd tu indua., pu,'.piales thai have telien place have beon nt good lîticgp, the quality br-ing af a p ît":tteîît of c *u'î,1,îitt.*( btuyîu by th-i outîiie o!enar ; and, to thtbigh arder." Tho .fjr,îitig C/n'onicle of titis city ans-'Mr. Nîxaît, exteu', lis-- p>.eit-tîi ut iv I>>ain .uf a c*rtiin dogroi of su,,c-e8. Inereprecontativo, ai Kontvjllo for Oarcits, Jucue8 & Ca., Covent G %à Jen Markol. Ilîvi lîuvover, di teo fi i.ht for gloty but for dollars ; and sa long asLandon, bas rcceivcd, a cablo advi!'ing bjtn of tito slo by Itid finit of avî.r tituy lire wviniîsg tVient. tliera is a vory reasotit'-Io probability of cantinuingthreca tboustand barsiola8uf Annapolia County N pail.ex is#ampr C'sI.ls, titeir tac ics. Tbutgi areai eill a foxv exe-ptionai c)n bltans which encourageat (te fuliowirg prices :-Na. l'd 2-1s. ta 26s. and 25î. Io 27.4 ; N.. 2's (loient miintain a NIiciwb.qrijh alt tud -,-8uch as (ho uncortaini stite of tho21s. ta 23s. The8e fpples c)st the specuhators, Pold iuL9tdn 14.. %rhici crop ouiuk, tho p'îssCIio f.îiareof at ho Elhmind Terminal recots'ructionleaves tlic very iandsoulo profit cf ovor SM52 par blrr(-l, C'lys tbO K011fi'il tCb.rîne, the tbreaieni ?g altitude of thte P'ýnn4yIvaaîa authoriti,'s ai)d of.New Star. Tho f-teamér Inchulva, front Halifax, looki 691) birrolo, 'iii oint Lonýres towarda the 1%',idtng cambiu-itiia, and the un-zrainty ablut Mr.wore le.ft in the Va] iey, 593 of whieh woro consigned to G., J. & o., ûnmi Gould'e 1pJattiut ltowardd the umarket. Tih 50 arc the mo1iQ ilourace afi up-big pruces are lookcd for, ail tho Tteminian apl)pis arc arriving t badl c.nt. puit ; but tbî.y hitvu alr.-*dy su exhaust, d the forci af thoso factira thaF. ildition, and Amoricau Ilusstat are about ail ihîilped out" ili duubif'ul, il each onae srtouid issue advcrsoly, whotbor prices %vould biGREEN Fnui's.-Conidorablo quantities of tomnate tg, bniunas, orangos tuatorisîly u ff!ct.ed. 'l bco uy ncw unf.tvoniblo fecture ia in the reports afsnd lamnons are now coîin8 ini and iocet with roady sales '1he groen fruit dittaatrou- WVettern tloids, ii huth bas caîtsed suo 13,11ing af' Granger stocka.trado in thie nmarkiet bas iiicrt)aeod wonderfuliy in volume in the last decide Un thc utlh.r 8tdo, notte ( the favorable condt-ttus bave yot been dis-and aur people are rapidly bccoming fruit-ýaters. ThOTOi ie no diet mure couuted, tho « bulis ' apparently feeling iitifi-d that the situation iii eoundwholeilome (hian ripe green fii, and tva are ploascdl to nota (ho growing enough ta bu silawod (o r-8t uttil (héïr JppJncitiii hisve lied Irn'vespopularity thereof with aur ppoplo. By-tbe-wa4y stràwbarrtos have begun out and ara wîléig to a.luw (ha ru.rket wo tako Ita raturai course.ta ba imparted (bis soason froin tho euuth via Boston, but thay comntndIlfancy"I pricos as yeti eo thai (bey are boyond tho reach of the ordiniry -N,.w ii Ulie tilil to taire a gooût otite sittdicii. iu;-I'Zu1)asrilla po8àecaaos thcpublic. 

gitcAttit ilert, alid lt a iwiti.r favorite.DniEsu FRUIT -Q litEs a tidy b,îsine-a fa doing in dried fruits jus. now, -- ____and though it his beon made up of emil! iudividuil orders (ho aggregate MÂBKE'r QL'OTATION.-WHIOLESA1.E SELLIMG IRATES.volume i8 Vary respectible. Roidors appoir ta b3 a littHo atiffer ira tsoir Our i>rico Liatst arc correc(cd for de cach wcek by rclîabit n.LLtchaLts.adoas, sud ni lthough quotttiona are uualiored, (lîoy are firmor, wbîle jobbira R CIIL.BtAISU?are apparently beginning ta feel (bat if (bey do not bu- pictty soon they SoGAMS R CIIS B iASUavili bave ta pty higbor figures. Çut Loaf ..... .... .... ............ 1%é Markets are unchsngcd hecre frontSuoAn.-Oar local m3rkot is stili Vitry quiet and puiccs at tho reliories ar> uàa&-...... ... ........ ..... 3 Y4% s dy toCru snd oste are coneider-ase.The sugar mirk,3t at ail points; romains very qutet, and (laru e ta ry Wite Extra c........... .......... .ablydea West, wibich may affect
ose . ............................................. 3>4 go J. y e3t

littie of intarost in ans. way. lu Landon boat firsts have recuverad tc drp Extra w c............ ..... 34tepcso ah ouo sdatwhichi was notod lsst wcok, and nawsband at 12j. 103[ . for tis mntnh, and 13à r elw ................. 34toC>i utei-theose sue law ut presout. Infer Juno ; cane is steady but quiet. In New Yurk granulated ia steady at IConcon cooemon .... ........... 1:9 rigol ovry hing in (ho food aud provi.4 5-16c. Efforts are boing miade to test the Icgality af tbe sales which Pairai.......... ........ 20to231sion lino ia cbeap, lower in point ofcomplebed (ha combine, but (ha syndicita dos no, appoau (o fuel at ail fhie...... ...31t 3.tct tbb'nt for a 3 car or twa past.waak in their popition. 
Extrachoce ............ 35îo36 rLOUlxMý;. 'sEs -In mnolassos thora bas bean tory 1 itle doing bore an!1 no MOLASsIRs.'hol'* ................. 37t39 %IauatoballighestGradtPatenti 5.7tto6.fosalas ai any %iza efther of spot or ta arrive arc reparcud. Tho price ai (ho Barbadoes ....................... 31 its;td0e*acen.Pns... ... Oto 0 t1slanda in about as reportodl last wook, yot ibo prospects point ta a isiger DiiodN...... .... 3 o trihGae................. 4 odScns.... 4.40

iluppy. P rto ico ....... ......... si G raha Secods... ......... ........ i4. 73TEà.- Tho nianket bas beou mare active s-gsin but ail the sales have bean Clinfuegos ..................... one Gra lu....... .
Antiauac.......................... .1 104

of a jobbing kiiud. BIlioka have caco beau înoving a littie marc frooly but Aniu.............. i n î'DreCnma.....2.9 to 3.ouauT insal ots T'acco, Black .................... 45t047 .~ . tIl......................0newinsal os Il ttrItht................ 7tît5 RcttedWheat ................. 56Foou.-There is naihiug apecially e ta note ibis woek in the driod or Bîsc i re ............. 3 Wheat Otran, perron..... -. 2i.1015cured fixh mirkets. Salmon, which have beau unusually acarce on aur Boston and Thia Family ........... iddIng ,................. 2 3.5jcoasts ail the 8pning, ara uow becoming somotvhat mare plootifult, and a soda ............................. 6 CrackedCora Il IUC.tudingbags... 352do 'n 11h boxes, 5Olo case... 7 % Groundoti.ake,perton,, . . :36.0(1038 tnurubor of good-siz-d lots bava beau brought ta t.stv during tha wook. The i'ancy .......... .............. sl MouIcc .' 4 '. 24.00t028.00price continues ta be tbo high for borne constimption, being about 18-. ta Sraitteas .... .... ................. 4 1020e, sd matdia ar taonarepacod u co ud hipodta loson FrIONIE AiND FOREIGN FicUlTS. tVhIteUeans,.pet busiset.........1.45 t o1.5020.andoa. tA t o aor talio o re tack n ic ndy 8ipu te Bwcekin ot. Applea .per ti , N. S ........... 3.50to4 Oit Pot narleyper barre l...... ..... 3.900420Monrol. fw ùz3 mckeelwocs aloncary n tii wok n I.Oranges. Jsm.ica,brls ................ , Canadn Oats,choiceqialitynew.. 41 to4hfaîgiret'a B ty-tho fi st af (ho soason-sa thbit 'vo ray louk for (he arrivaI k rurda, per box........... ï.), . 1.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ......................... ........ . 00.......... .. ..... ......... ......... .....14.00 t15.0
of the main body vory sao. Thosa brougbt ta tawu woe oi a lage5iO..oaisots.new pet c ............. 5on J. A.CFIIPMAN & Co.,Hesd af0ur autside advices are as follows .- fontroal, May lý5-,*Brîrita unso.ý 1% cw LE)Pl pet àb.........Columbia sulman cot.îinuea ta sol ifn I6ý-r. to l7c. par lb. whoiosale. Li<u Dteis box'slr .. b............. 5% ZO~O nts hrHlfx .Sfrout acd %wbitýfiih lise Ecarcely been oqual ta the dcmaad, and sales have ............ peinew. b36 ta6takon place at 7c lper lb. The supply, bawvavr, is expectcd te incraîsa tn s' .. smai1 boxes ... ......... Giolo PROVISIOI;S.a fow days. Tho smaoked-fiab market fa; qLitt asnd pricca are nominal: el""," »Stewlngboxes............ teeAn Ex7suyad..2SîiYarmouth blostars, par 60 bix, $1 ta $1.111; SI. John's bloaters, pot 11.113 ;. fi. Harvey,1 & 0 SckvilleSt. :'An,.PIatC 7 .... 13.008to3. 50box. 80c. ta 81 ; bonoesa ced, large boxes, Go. '.a 7c ; do., aluait boxes, 7c. P ,Exs. ae .. 13-5 toî 14.00Ota 8c ; flnsu baddiea 6c. ta 74sc." Glouccsr, Mass., Miy 18-11 G'odfieh F1511. : 1 Anserican, cicar -.5 t 07St 18.00bave ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E beui iea eop h aiwei.coigamlinpud o îccaL.EVesse. Ex Store P. E.!1. Mess ............. 14.60t 0 15.00havebee inlibeal ecept hipat weks icedig amilion ouns fr %P. E. I. Tt'tn Mless .... ..... 11 O0toa 14.0(ho firat ligne (bis soasou. Tho l3auk fiset briug in very light hslibut fires, Extras.................00 22.00 P r,.ecss ..... .... 1.Oîol.55butawugta ov Sots sipnotssudreaiîsfrot hechuno goudaNo. i ............... >0 19 M00 Lard,'Tibs and l'ails, P. E. Istand. 12but ong... to Nova, Seoti. shiies,. ,.a r.s ;. ,..s fo th chne g"ud 2iarge............£00>) 15.00 Il Aiserican ......... ........... 101011at ostn tics ulelo. Ohe grun filiin on reeit. SgusOf 2.........0.00 12.0t) H ainsi,P. K. I., green .... .... ~~~~~~...~~~~ ~.. ~. ~~rcl4 .în 5Sagkeme 00 900 Pesces aretor wbolesaltots onty, and ara tableuteekeral continua ta ba repertod, but it is ta early (o predat3t ariything s' r g Retme......0. 00 00thagdi,concerniug the seaaon'a outlook. Trado rather dul, but with no largi 3 iarace,Plain ..... 0 7:U800
amaunt iu stock. We quote : Mixcd ftih for curing, ced, $2 for largo, $.25 Smail....... .. 0.00 6.00 BUTTER AND CHEESEfor smaîll; cusk $1.40 ; bake 00e. ; haddock 80c. .Fresh abore cad Sl.75 No.iClI.uIy..0.0per 0wt. ; haddock 80c. Faro sales aIl G os ced $3.62 sud $4 for lirge s. FalsSptit ... 0.00 4.23 Mova ;co.ia .-%otCe FrcSh prlnts ... 2and $2.75 for smal; Blank Q3.25 and $22.Ripa Ced SI3.50 and S2 bu 1s Fait Rounrd. . 0M 37 in Soealtub ..b . 25i Labrador. ...0.00 623 giOod,l'ar-e tssbs,new .... 22to £4for large sud sinsil. List fana sale of halîbut 7e. and 5c. par ib. for whi s: 1 Georges Bay..0.00 2.28 Store t>ackcd & ovcrsatted. .. 151 Bayofislands ... 0.00 3.50 Canad&an Towasbipnew ......... 22t 024and gray. Miakerol in round lots fron fir8 ariau as follotva: Largo ritummd A:iuN. .. 05.0WStern?............20'a $13 ta 813.50 per bitl.; medium 3's $10.50 ta $11 por bbl.; lirge plîsi 3's SA LU4oX.6 6o .......$12 par bbl.;pli mediumi 3's $9 50 (a $10 por tabl.; 8all 3*d Z7 par bbî.; 't0.." , .......... 00.00 16.00 Z:heese,Canadian..... ........ .... ...... 12lanNo. 2. brt ............ 00O 11.00 Auttgontsh .. ....... ............ 1236codflsh, large pickled baunc $5.50 ta $5.75 par qtl.; medium S3.50 ta $3.75 -*a, ....... 00.00 13.00par qbi. as (o quality. Jobbing prices for mackerel as follova : Smill platn S ou.îSALT3's $10 per bbl.; amatI rimmed do. $11 ; mediumm rimcd 3's 814 ; medium liard C SIl........... 0.00 0 SALTVeternor ar.... ..... 0C0 5.75 Fictory Fîited ............ ............ 11.10ahore 2%s scarce, $19 ta $19 50 ; large shore l'o $26 ; blo.uetra $30. New w.c. e .......... ....... 001) 475 Fine Liverpool, baig. fromi tore ........ .... 60Georges cadflsh at $6.25 par qtl. for large, and amaîl nt $5 ; Georges curad uay................... 0.00 426 Liverpoo!,Vîshd I 50
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MY riRJKND'S STORY.
(CondintieZ )

Gentlemen," said Sturgis, Il I will bave toak iblU 10 t excuse me.
Uhlans do not use eoap. Pictunes would b: fooîcd away on ' cm. Bye-
bye ! ' and be rau behind the litile bar and disappeated dowvn cellar.

"4 For Heaven'à sake," said tbe eld tavern-keeper, "ldo flot stay and
fight those eavage devils or they will burn the village! suad be wrung his
bands.

IlFaîl in 1" said Smith. IlForward, double-quick 1" and lic rau with
bis men ecrosa the open fields.

The sqUad of Uhlanis dasbed up t0 tho cabaret and inîperiously demanded
winc for the whole thirëty party. hti was instantly brought oui by the
trerabling, obseqioris old tavern-keeper, without a thotiglt of pay. There
%vere about a score of the rougli riders, mounbed on nervous litile hormes as
wild as thein masters. Tbcy were a fearful-îooking foc t0 meet. Mous-
tacboed aud broirzed sud tierce, tbey were deteated sud feared by the
Frenchi as the devil might be. After drinkiug their leader turncd and
gazed across the open fields ai the retneating squad of scouts. A smile
wenî over the tierce face and he muîiered a word of command. The îroop
wheeled like a piece of machinery aud dashed away after Napoleon SMith
and bis detail.

Il God have mercy on bhcm t"said the oid tavern-keeper as lic shaded
bis eyca and Iooked afîcr tbem; "ad thc Lieutenant was a noble-looking
youtb, too. But ihey will dit !"

Our liera saw the Uhlan coming also, but he dîd not hurry, bis pace nt
ail. Iu fact, he smiled more broadly than did the leader of the Uhlans.
lu front lie saw a litIle nuvulet parily covercd witb ice. On each side of il
stand the wild buncb.grass, indicating the morass or quaking mareli found
in the Paris b3sin. He crossed the nivulet on the sbaking bogs, aud iben
turned sud marched parallel with the stream.

The faces of bis bittle band of followensr turned white a tbey saw him
take out bis beavy revolver aud strike on thc stock ta shake down the
pZiM*Dg.

"Ileavens !" said Jacques, Ilyou will not stay ta fight the savages 1"
"You bave heard, ilis possible, of a devîce sometimes calîcd the Yan-

kee trick ;" aud Smith smiled.
"- Yes," !aid Fraucois, with chatteriug teelli, "lbut il is not a lime for

sucli child's play. Show us the trick, Lieutenant, when w: arrive lu camp.
Now is a gond lime t0 run."1

Il Wîil you stay aud sec the Yankee trick now 1" said Smith fiercely.
1Yes, Lieutenan'-," sud tbey cocked their pieces reaolutely.

Il Weil, the-.. *'>e.old 1" and Smnith tut ncd, sud rai-.,.g bis revolver, fired
il ai ;ho advauic:ng Uhlans.

A jteeLî, laugi was heard, and thiloirg lances wcne laid in resi ready ta
transfix the little &, -xup of infautry.

"lLie down," did Smith ; sud be set the example by calruly lying down
faCiug the tbundering squad of Uhlans.

On lhey came, wnth heads iow and kuces well in, whule the lances were
firmly gripped under the righi arm. Tire Freuclimen hear the hormes snort,
and somne curious oaths roIl out as thc fierce nuders strike the morass. A
few plrnges and the whole mass are flouuderng lu the balf-fnoz: quag
mire.

IlNow, aim low sud empty those saddles," said Smitb. Il That is zny
Yankee tnick. Il seeuri t00 mucli like murder, but these rascals ueed a
lesson."

Volley after volley the Frenchrnen pnurcd iuta the wriîhing mass, sud
only stopped wbcn a baîf-deztn muddv Uhlans bad pullcd their sieeds out
aud were gallopiug back toward the village.

IlThis defcai of tbe cavalry of the Prussians svill neyer b:- wziticn, but
it was a strategic victony " sud Fraucoîs swung bis cap.

It Il wieil tbai hbad rcad of Ibis peculiar eoul and of those morasses zn
thc Paris basin," said Napoleon Smith.

IWell, and what nexi? 1 e il a fec-day nut i Versailles 1" said Jacques
"Look sud sec tbe cabriolet dTiving saong the road as if it werc going to a

fair."
I ccntaiuly was a strange sigx.t ta sec a cabr olet, lootely curtaiucd,

witb a driver ou the front demuicly beatirg a tall horme wbich trottcd alng
at a siolid pace. Smith turncd bis little companry of men towa.d tbc road
in ordcr îo intercept the cardage. Aisthey filcdintothe higbwayasuddrew
up in liue thie cabriolet approacbcd i a 'rot snd our bero said "I-alt 1" in
a sharp toue. The driver ieined in bbe taîl stccd so abruptly thatb he arly
aat down on bis bauncbea, sud Smith beard a quenulous voice bebind bbc
cuniains say:

"If îtey bc Frencb soldierf, tell tbem h have a passpnrb fromt Trochu."
SWcll, then," said our bero, Il bcy arc Frencb soldiers ; so Ici us sec

your pass.",
" Ier: il is," and a trcmblîurg baud rcached out tbrougli tb: curtains a

writlcu paper.
Afler a glance, Smi h eaid," IlYu have mnade a %trange ruistake. This

is a pass frcn the Crowu Prince Frcdcntck of l>russîa. 1 think you will
remain hitre witb us."

IlI gave yoiu the wrong paper. ler: is the right one ; give me tite
other une bàck z-gaiu,' saîd the votcc, which cvidently iveni wit! the baud.

IThis pass is aIl riglit," said Smith, "suad la sigued by Trochu. It is
strauge that YOU have a pass for bath ai-mies. Let me sec what us the name
of tbe bearer. The Minquis Larue. Ah J wzal keep the G.-rman pass.
1 smclî a rai bere 1 Wchl, drive ou ; I date nnî stop ynu wlien yau bave
Trochu's pass ; but I zm lemptcd to do it. ]3y Gcorgc ! if h had my way3

you vould iwalk."1 And as hie turncd âway hc thoughtfülly sang a stave of
hie favorite, Iljohnny Cornes Marching Homne."

As the notes rang out a 8creamn was heard ini the closely curtaincd
cabriolet, which wasr quickly 8mothcred, evidently by a roURh band. The
driver whipped up the tall horse and tuied to go on, but Napolcon Smit'.
caimly cocked a revolver and aaîd:

".Stop that infernal hearso instantly, or I will loophole you in a
mi nute 1"

The tall horse wvas again pulled up en his haunchep, snd our hero rudcly
tore aside the curtains of the cabriolet, and, with a screami of J-)7, a littie
weeping, dishevcled, angry womir. sprang into bis arme.

"Guod Heavens!1 Aimee 1"
"Monsieur Napoleon, the Americin 1" and the plump littie arma wcre

flung about his neck. For one ecstatic moment our bero pressed tht wet
chck of the beautiful girl to his own and then askcd angrily:

"How came you hore, my d irling ?"
Il is my uncle, the Marquis, in the carniage. Stole me away while I

walked in the sireet. Ah, for wvhat, God knowa !" And ohe wept again,
aud laid her face on bis 8houlder.

IlSuatch the old villian out of the carrnage, men 1" said Smith.
Very hastily ihis order w3s complied with, and, with bis wig awry and

bis cravai under his left car and his coat split rip the back, the cringing old
scound reI etood in the road trembliug wiîh rage.

IlaI it so you, a French officer, trcat gentlemen who travel, on Trocbu's
pass 1" said the Marquis.

IlYcs, and unaybe worse, if I find tbat tbey also have a pass fromn the
enemy signed by their chief officer. I could bang you and then maire a
dlean case with this paper," and Smith took out the German pass,

"lTie bis bauds, men, and put bim bick in tbe carrnage. Aimee, my
darling, you wilI also get in and we wiIl go back to Parip. How fortunate
1 foind you bere P" aud hie placed her again iu the cabriolet.

With a military escort on each side aud Napoleon Smith walking
sedately in front, thua they turned down a by-road into the forest tbrough
wbicb our hiero aud his company bad appnoacbed the village of the cabaret.
Scarcely hiait tbey passed thnough tbe low undergrowtb whicb bedged the
forest, when a dozen rift-shote rang out, the tail borse was abot dead as
well as four of Smith's men, and-in a moment a crowd of red-capped demons
surrounded the carniage.

IlThis may bc called a rallher busy dty," said Napoleon Smitb, as b:e sbot
down a taI!, bearded desperado, and tried ta recc tbe door of the carrnage,
where for a moment lic saw the agoniz.-d face of Aimec ; but even as hie
cocked again tbe smoking revolver be kilt tbe sharp blow of,%~ bullet smiting
bis hesd, remembered dimly hearing tbe words, Il Capiain Le Noir," and
somne orders t0 cesse firing, and with a warm bide of blond pouring down bis
face he became unconscious.

CHAPTER IX.

"It is good for tbe toilet, laundry or the baLth. Warrauted free frorn
deleterious ojîs or bsrsb aikalies. Well, if ibis aiu't a picuic in a side-bar
buggy, you may stuif me for a trout ! If music bc the fond of love, play on ;
play il on met ail you want ta. If ibis la French etiquette, wby just send
me four volumes with a supplement, and take it in soap 1 The dramatic
WViU.iam remanked sometbing about a bide in the affiirs of men, if taken
ai the flood, would lead to fortune. WVell, I'rn lied, now bring on your
flood ! The only soap tbat will bear a chemical analysis-"

"h shou'.d kow thabvoice. ha that ynu, Sturgia?" and Napoleon Smiîth
tried 10 open his arrollen cye.

41Yours bruly, Ncemiah Sturgis, General Agent ;" and Smith heard a
terrible sigh.

"Wberc are WC, Sturgis ?" said Smitb.
"Somewbcrc betweeu the fnnty-eighth andi fiftieth parallel and about

two degrea casi of Greenwich. That is about as near as I can cone toit.,'
And again Sturgis grnancd.

HIow did you coame mixed up witb us, anybow 1"' said our bero.
"I beard a woman scrcam, and sonne rapid 5ring, and I lit in and took

a baud ; but I dido't have capital cuuugh to stand the a-cssments, and they
frcz: me oui Lefort I gnî any dividends. Great Scot! Cap, I bave 801 a
lump on my head as big as a gonse-egg 1" and again bc groaued.

IlWberc is the Marquis 1 WVberc is Aimee 1 Ob, Sturgis, whec is
abe ?" And Smith înied ta risc, but discovcred that bis handis and [ct
wcrc lied.

Il Vby, the Marquis is lied, cver in a carner yonder, and Aimee lies
asleep on a buncb of b!auke:s in the other corner. Çan't you sec ?" said
Sîrirgis.

14 1.o, I cauinot sec. I Buppo3e xny eyca are covcred with blood. Wbere
are wc, anybow ?1" said Smith.

IlI give il up. W: are in a big atone building that looks like a skat-
ing-rink gone ta secd, or a dernocratic convention wigwam sola out for rent.

lb bas a mtone floor, and the tait windows arc ail gone. Part of the roof
is gone, and the door is made of planks. If the devil didn't appear to bc
running the cetsblishmeut, I should say it was an old churcli. A durued
eight of use churcbes and .soap would bc 10 Ibis ungodly crowd!1 But
svhile the lamp holds oui to bura , the nimble penny je biter titan a slow
sixpeuce !I" and lic tnied ta whistle.

IlWhy do you apcak tbus r" said Smith IlWbosc bands bave wc
fallen into P"

-Laptain Lt Noir's, as 1 make out [romn wba. French I undersiand, and
hc is thc biggeaî bandit aud robbcr uubung !" And hie kcpt up hie doleful
whisîling.

IlWhcrc arc lte robbcrs uýw, Sturgis ?



TFIE CIRITIC.
-iIlFrorn the noise 1 should 8ay they are in another roorn, behind lt

littie pulpit, piaying pool for the drinks, and a big row goiug on over a di
puted bail. Canlit you hear thern ?" said Sturgis.

46 eil, I guess 1 understand it noiw," eaid our hero. "l Ve are in
old abbcy or chnrch, and tbis is the rend:zvouo of Le Ncir's band. W
are heid for r inçoin, and thqt ia ail. Money is what these scoundrcls %%au
Vie are sàfe euough. Miat lime of day i8 itl "

IlIn order 10 bte accurate, >'ou wili have to ask the big rtd wni8kerc
devil wbo got my watch. To niako a gut88, I w( nid çay il witi about tt
o'ciGck: in the forcnoon, and no preparations fur breakiddst ycî,' and Sturg
sighed like a porpoise.

VI eil," said our hero, Il I think I arn about as near the erd of my roi
as I ever was, and I don't see any way out of tbis."1

tgI have ailus desired ta make the tour of France, but, Cap, I gu(ss %i
struck it in a b3d lime. France has been caiied iivel.v, aud I like taocs
nation have ronie grit and push, but biome rny skia if 1 wvouidnt like
Icetle calm for mcditation about now," said Sturgis. At this moment
couple of the women çrho lived wilh the band in the ruins camne in wit
toweis and a ewer of water and askcd in French

'lWhich is tbe Captain Smith ?"
Sturgis pointed to our hero, and they kueit beside Mal, ard placing Ili

ewer on the floor commenced to wasb bis wvotids. As eoon as the coag.
latcd blood was washied ont of bis curling iccks and drabbied mustache u:
hero stînggied t0 open bis swoilen eye.

It was as he thougbt frorn the dtFcription Sturgis gave hiru. They wer
in a long room with stone floors sud lofty coiur.s of car% cd stone, and i
one end a broken chaucel aud desk. Il was the ruin of an oid abbey i
an obscure, deserted graveyard. Great trees hadl grown np amaril; th
graves, and their bare bonghs reached ln through the empty casernents of th
windoivs. fleyond the litIle door behind the desk he couid hear the shout
and laugler of the bind of desperate men. Wslh bis ivounds bindogci
and his face washed Smith feit that hc had a uewv lease of life. Fudly h
tnîned bis eycs acd sought out the chiidish foira cf Aimiee asietp on th
cushion8 of the cabriolet and covered by a coarse bianket. Mhen bis toile
was complete one of the woman weut away and returuzd ivuîh a cup o
coffée and some food. Ilishandsaud limbs miere unbouud, and hestretchcg
biniseit and feil to with a good appelile. Vihen the womtn left bum ont o
thern told him in French, which he began to nndercîtard, that alter bis mes
tht Captain Le Noir wished to sec bum.

ISturgis," said Smnith, iu a low loue, Il I arn goirg to gel away filon
here. Mly duly as a soldier cornes before ail eisc. 1 must gelta1 l'ai is anc
report 10 Trochu. But yonder lies a lilîlo %womant for whozu I would die
Yondcr la her uncle, Marquis Drue, and F'e would prefit by lier dtsth
How can I leave theni here together 1 Sturgis, I begin 10 thiuk tnt re i:
meîhod in your maduess, and that you arce a brave, cool muan. Wi'li yul.
promise me 10 remain with Aimet yonder and care for ber unlil you hcaî
froni me ?"

Il1 wiil stay witb hei-, Cap, as long as there is a Lune in the accordion,
I ec you are onto me, Cap. Go right on sud do business, and your drafL-
will bc honored at this office as long as there is a nickel. They are comiug
afîer you now. Vihenever you think of that Icetle gal, think of SlurglE
somewhere in tht saine town wiîh bnth eyes open." And hc wiped away
a lear.

"Il e wiil sec the Captain now," said the woman who àtproached himn
As hie passed the sleeping litlie Aimce he atooped and presscd the first

kiss on the teaîr-stained check, aud then lirped on behind bis guide with a
swelliug heart. flehiud the chancel the door swung back, and they paseed
down a long rooni filird with the desperate foiiowers of the cruel Le Noir
They were moBtiy young mn, scarceiy beaxded or mifttached, but hc-rt
aud there wore the rongh-bearded desperados of the faubourg, or deserters
froni the army, lhiove:s aud niurderers by profession and praclice. Con-
lempt, nol fcar, filcd the mind of our bero as lie paszed anuid the eff.-nsivc
crowd. lIe noted a look of respect which be did flot uudcrstand as he
passed aloDg. At th,, end of the roorn another door wvss paesed, and he was
pushed ini wiîh tbe remark :

IlCaptain Lc Noir, this iii Ca plain Smith."
Smith looked around in astonisbmuent. He 8aw ouly a boyish liguit

sitling on a divan, aud as be lookcd up he desisted for a moment front par-
ing the nails of a ahapeiy hand.

" Then you are an Anierican 1" 8aid the boy in good Euglish.
««1 amn an American. Perbaps 1 amn the one you wished t0 sec ;" and

Sm:th srniled.
IlYou are a brave man. I saw you and your men annihilate tho zquad

of Uhians. I read also of you at the sortie in front of 2Uont Rouge. I love
10 rneet brave mutn l'sud the boysa cyts fiashed with excitement.

1; I9 thank you for your kiud words, but I came in to mcci Captain Le
Nir." said Smith.

" I arn Capiain Li Noir," said tht youtb.
For a moment Smith was angry, then hc looked carefuily ai the dapper

littit youîh who sat bcfore hlm. Tnc trirn 11111e foot was cased in patent
leather, aud on tho heels werc ailver sl)urs. The face -,a guiltless ol
mustache. Tht bair wis cul quite short and feul in curis around his bezd.
On the table was lying a pair of American revolvers mounted ini goid. As
Smith notcd tht amooth check, uow catrying beneath ils brown a linge of
color aud on the red lips a provokiDg smile, hc eaid : - wii I'm --

."lNot bardly," aaid the smiling youth. "lYou expected ta meet a fierce
giarn, armed at ail points and beardcd like a pard. That ia not the kind _f
bandit %ho succecds in the nineteeuth century. Thea Sou bave heard that
I kill for sport and wadc in gore. I kDow bow 1 arn rcgatded."

(To lbe contdùsufd.)
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iviw m sic Jobbintjprcm lIy executedin la chmia

StlluCutrscla City at Lowc!t pos-1N~WT W~~r~&JOsileR__ates. A *DREss-nRdNSWICK ST.
Songs & Instrumental Pieces.

Enoirnous Reducticbna: 40 cent andi -M cent
Pjtces for 10) CeLtS -

stnd 07 catiogul: ta o
ALLE; cm00

.Practical 'Watcli andi Ohr- '= BEFORE BlUYI.NG

nometer iMaker.
'u"rea*rn or

Fine Gold and otiver Watches, Clocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for îale, for Hire & Repaired
Rate determined by Transit Observation.

Speclal Attention aiven te Repair-
Ing FineWatches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX

QBIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental LJesîties and

SCUILPTORS.
Manufacturer* anu Im><Arters of

Monuments and Tablets, in Mifar-
ble, Nfew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood andi Slate Mantelat Grates, Tlile

!Icarths. Marble and] 1h10Floorsa
SpeciAlty.

.123 flanlgon 81.1 Hue F .X S. ~

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
Write G(.) Z. -UVW&NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalolzna C5 &ni ID Icea

lit D:Ilcill;r~tcix

'I oai st &S n abi cd i reattýon with the
i e prrparation of au L'N<IIJIE1IIOSAL

Dlskng lawCer clantaovp AIDMONIA laim
P:-acsubiLc. AeSaI.kat

WOODILL'S

(.UARANTEED TUi tONTAIN

NO AMMONIIAV

MINING.
The niining outlook continues ta iinprovo, and thor a inDow every reason

te bo'ievo that a largo amuount of Eugii capital wiIl be investud in our
gold mines i the next few mandis. M1onoy in the States i8 getting e isier
and several important sales ta New York and Boston capitali8s iiiay aoon
be closced. lui coni t'.o out'ook in the beginning of the ycar 'vas brigliter
than Dow, tho action of the Legiglature in inecasing the royalty having
drawu unf.voral) e comenut, a8 to the value of Icases subject, to changesl ini
royalty at the. wili of par:iainent. At least one and perbaps more sales have
ben jcolpardîized througli thi8 cause n'one, and the coal nining indubtry
udoubledly grcatly damiagcd. In other mineraIs, with tho excepti on of
iran and copper, tl'.ro is little or nothing being donc, but thora ire good
prospects that Iad, nntiniony and manganese may bi extensivoly nuined
beforo tho close of the ycar.

M'ONTAGuE Dis-riie.-Whei Mr Alfred Woodhouse, M. E., of Lon-
don, Eng-, %vas haro in April last lho arru.ged to purcliaso from Mr. J. C.
Oland - the l)icsent niayor of flartimoutha and one of the firru of S. Oland &
Sons, the well*known, browvers-tbie noted -Kaye-Syînionds mine at Mon-
tagttn, which, in or was owncd by Mayor Oland.

Tho prciiminary paynment bas beaun made and the purchaseri; will at
once t-%ke posses,-ion of the mine and wvork it on a largo Pcai.

Trar aie one hundred ana six mining areas of about savon eights of an
aicro ecdi in tho l)oporty, wvbicli is at the wvest extremuity of the district
whczrc aIl t. richeat minoralized veins concentratu. In ail instances the
lcads nt M.Nontag-ue have proved richer as they were worked, %voit, and as
this l)rol)erty blocks the wholo western end it should prove of immense
value.

Mining bas bean condlucted only on a amal! scale, but the yield of gola
for a nuinber af years bas been very large, and thora is every natural advan-
tage te ine and miii the are at the minimum of cost.

Mr. Lucius Boyd. M. E., lias made a careftil survey of the preporty and
prepared e'aborato plans, -%vhielh are fine samples of bis akili as a draughts-
Bien. Theso are now in London where they %rare taken by Mr. Annand.

Tiîat Mr. Woodhom'se is full of onorgy and carrnes great iveight with
London capitalist.- is proved by t.he coecrity with which ho bas engincoed
this purchase over the proiminary stage, as nxoney for mining purposes has
untit late'y bean a'most unobtainab!e.

Ho bias secured a fine property and large dividende should prove bis
reward.

SOUJTH 17NiàÂ'KE.-Thio Eastville mine continues its large -oId yield,
James Tbonmpson baving brough-lt to town last wcek a bar of gola weighing
260 ounces, the yicld froin 24 tons quartz crushod.

The Loidunt IVecMy iJalictin in its issue of May 7tb quotas at lon.-th
the interview with M.Nr. WNoodbocuse wbichi sppeared in THE CRITIC, with
tbe follout ing prefatory .cemarks by its editor.

IlAs tbere fe a Iikolihood before long of .3twing s5-.u Nova Scotian gala
properties launched on the London markot I ncd no tx:-cuse for reprinting
%he following fromi TuE CRITIc of Halifax, N. S., sent nie by this mali.
Merely adding, bowvever, that 1 found the original capital spoken of for
Mr. Woodhioure. (Oui ton shillings paid 8hareos realized nearly £25 each
within tw ùlve or cighteen menthe of my forming tbe conipanyl ! Ia

IL will bo remembcred tba.Mn. Woodhouso statcd that it rvas through
blis inst:umentality thmat the first London capital, twenty tlîousand pounéai,
was int, Qtcd in gold xnining in South Africa.

lie started tlw boom tbat led to the invcstment of millions of pounds
in South Africa, and now inat ho lias turned blis attention ta Nova Scotia
thora fa little doubt but that siinilar results will folloiv bao. The gold fa
hie, and aIl that is need te extract, it is capital expended ia scientiflo,
prac*ical and honesi bands.

M.Nr. G. A. %YaJe, Manager of the Melega Mine, deposited a brick of
gold wveighîing 210 ounces with tho Merchant's bank, flridgewater, last
%Vedncsday.

The Boston Gold MNining Ce. depc>sited a brick of gald with the Hali-
fax ]lanking Ce., ]3ridgowatr, st wook, woighing 175 ounces, tbe re8uit
of twenty days work.

Tvwo Ahots flred in tbe xxew lend at «Loiega, on the B3oston pneporty
Wedne.qday lust, show that the find will prove a rich gald producer.-
GoId Hunier.

EXPL.OSION Or GELÂTINE D"à3niirE DYv CONCUSSION.-On Monday, April
4th lust, about 2 p.xn., two mn, nmcd William flcswithrick and John
Lewarne, both natives of Cornw aIl, agcd respectively 25 ana 35, were
engaged in carrying down the shaft, of the Nantgvryn Lead Mine a box of
ge:atine dynamnite ' ;.bout 50 Ibs. Whoun tboy bad proceeded to witbin
about 12 fathoma of tbe bottomn the box, wbich iras attached te a rope,
alippcd, a2d, f.-ling ta the ground, explodod with terrible violence. ]3oth
moni wcre rcndoed quite unconscieus. Aftor a tima consciousness waa
restored, and they çe far raiid as ta bo able, with the -4istanco of ar &her
miner naxncd Marges, ta roturn to thoir homes, 'wben tbey wvero at.i.-ded
by Dr. Lewis, of isndoveny. ]3cswitbrick, boivever, died about fiva bours
aftLer lis arrivai, and the other mian about 2 o'clock on tbe aftornoon of
",Vednesday Lowanno boaves a widow and two childnen ta xnourn bis bases
An inquest was haeld on the bodies at the Rtoyal Oak public-bouse on wea-
nesday aftcrnoon, Dr. Lewis gave it se bic opinion that doath ini boUx,



instances rcsulted froin tho saine cauae-failure of the hecart's action, caused
by a Buddon Almock. Tho enquiry %vas adjourued tili Thur8day ta givo the
Inspector of Mines au opportunity to attend.

he adjonrnced enquiry juta the circuînstances attending lue doeathe of
two minera nit the Ne1tntyînwynLa Mines wae held nt the Royal Oa~k,
Rhandirrnwyîn, on thussy le 7th inst., boléro Mr. R. ShiIp'ey Lewig,
L'andilo, and tho saine jury. There %Vara present :-Cal. Cundilis Il M.1
of Explobives;; Mr. Robertson, 11.M.I. of Mines. Tho Coroner rendl the
dopoajutiona made nt the iast enquiry by the witness, Ilenry Moyes, and D)r.

LeiLlîrnduvery. Moyps was recalîcd, and deposed tlîat lie saîv Lew-iriîe
on th.. URy of tho accident on tho 24 fathoîn lovol 1iowering dowu a SOib.
box of gelatine dynamite. Ile thon %vont bock to lia own ]avel. aînd iin
about a minute horard a report. 1le speodily returued to the -tpot and Bliotited
out I ovarno," the înoko was kro dense that lho failed to go uny- Ilurîlkr.
lIe gave an a'anîi anad proccedcd in hie search for uiewarno, and liaving
fauud Muin askced liiîîî if he was înuch hurt. IEn conîplained of o litt 13 pa~in
in tho back, and asked %vituess te go and look whloro Bcswithrick wn.lie
complied, and found thtit hoe had -oue te the 1l fitthoi :evol. lu nià:3wor
ta a question by 0110 of the inspoectors, hoe said il was not the usual practico
ta loNver tho bot-a cuntaining goýatine dynamite dIowu %vitla a rope, but tlt
it ivas sent doiYn ini a skip. Richard Lipsott, aniotiier miner, coud lie was îîut
awaro of the exj)locion tili about twonty minutes after its occurrence, %vien
hoe waq to!d about it. Une wont to ank Lowarne hio% it happencdi. lie
answored, Il Foolish, loci isli, fnoolali," thrc times. WVitness asked I Foo'islî
what ?'* Lbwaruo retturuod that theo box got ont of thie tînder asling wlii.o
lio was c3rrying it on lais chou dor. WVituoss thon %vent fur trains Io get
the mon ont Captain Joseph Argnul, under-agont at Nziiity-niwyu Mine.
aaid lie wvas in charge of the magazine. le touk two 5tl b. boxes of g0*3
tino dynamite and Joworod thora in tho skip ta the men. and tured thcîii
rit tho 24 f.athoîin ]avel. Hie opened one box, aud distributed the contents
in 5 lb. packages aitiong the minore. Ilo thon %vent down ta tho bottoin of
3f; fatlaom cross level, and ta d Lowaruo thait thoe was a box uf dynamite
ait tho 24 fathotu ]avol, and for hum ta fêe], it, open iL. and distribtito it
amoug tho mon. Considered Lowarno a trustwvortliy worknian, sud one of
the best in bis exnploy. The Jury returuod a verdict in ac.c)rdanco %vitla
the niedical ovidouce. te the effect iliat tho two doceascd jied froin the
failuro of the heart a action causod by a shock.-Carnarlaer Journali.

The Sumrnary of tho Minerai. Production of Canada for 1891,' coniipiled
by Elfrie Drew Iugill and Il. P. ]3runoll of tho Dominion Geo ogieul
Survey Dapartuient, bias coa te hand and aithaugli subjeet ta rcvià:on in
somue particulars is in the main a correct statoxuent. \Vo publish iL bolowoxnittiug corne explauatory roferonces.

PnanUCT-iletallkc QUANvTY VAÀL UE.
Antirnonyoreo.........................tons ..... 0.....s
Copper .... .............. ..... ......... bs...9.529.076 ... 1,238.780
Gold ............................. ..... 5. ... 510<40 ... 925,486
hron Ore ............................ tous. u8.97c ... 152.005
Irons Pig <value $368,90 1)............... 4...... 23,891 .. ...........
Land........... . ... ................ bs..588.665 ...... 25,607
Nickel ........................ c... 4,626,627 ...... 2,775.976
Platinuin......... ............................... ..... ......... 101000
Silver .................................. ozs..415,493... 407,183

Total IMotallic ............................... ....... 5.5.0~91
YoNù-Afetallic.

.Arsenic ............................ ... tous .... 20...$ s 000

.Aebe8tus .............................. -...... 9.001) ... oû,000
Bricks .......................... .... .. thouands 173,808 .... 31
Building Stone ...................... cub. yd8. 187,685 ... 708.702
Ctnient ................................ bbls.....93,779 ... 1119.0186
Coal............... ...... ........ tons..3,400,479....7,792,175
Coke ...................................... ... 57,081 ... 175.592
Fold8par ............................. ........ 685 ... 3,425
Firo Clay .......... ............. ..... ....... 250 .... 750
Fiagetones...................... ...... sq. ft ... 27,300 ... 2,721I
Granite ........................... tns ... 10.995 ... 65,105
Graphite ........................... ... 260 ... 1.560
Grindstanes ................ ...... "... ... 4,479 ... 42,587
Gypsuin................ ........ ".. 2... 03.545 ... 192,096
Lime ................................ bu8h .. 1,829.894 .... 251,215
Lirnestono for flux .. ........... ..... tous... 11,376 .... 11,547
lManganese ... ................... ...... '. ...... 74 ... 6.951MiCa...................................... ....................... .. 71.510
Minerai Paints. ............. .. ...... tons ... 900 ... 17,750
Mineiai Water..... ..... ...... ...... galls ... 427.4S5 .... 54,068
IlouldingSd. . ... 9 ....... tons ... 230 .... 1.(UO
Potro'oum ............. ............. bbls ... 755,298 ... 1,004,546 3
Phosphate ............... ......... tns ...... 23.588. . 161,G93
Pottory .......................... ......... ..... ......... 258.844pyrites .............................. tos ...... 65,362 ... 196 086 b1?oofiug Cernent ..................... 900 .... 2700 dSalt ............................... ...... 45,021 ... 161179
Sand and Gravai. (experts) ..... . . ... 243,724 ... 59,501
Soiver Pipe ................ ............................. ... 227,300 8
a apstunc .......... .... ............ tons .... 575 .... 863 aTerra Cete.......................................... ........... 113,103

Tiles ................................. tousands 11,779 ... 140,799 ti
Total non-motalîic ..................................... 3.882.765 n
Total motallic ......................................... 5,535,097

Estirnatod value of minorai products not roturned ............ .582,138 t
Total ...................................... .... ........ 00,000,00G c

CHIESS.
PROBLM No. 114.
]By lNrlp. W. J. B3aird.

Black 3 piecos.

%Vhitû 12 pîceceB.
White o 10play and mate in two moos.

GAME No. 115.
flnrIT181 C11AMPIrONS' TouRNEY.

Gamne hd-ween Blickburne ai.:d Bird
.Froi's Gaib lt.

Wni:e.
IL E Bir-1.
1 1-> ta Klb4
2 P takos P
3 P tutkes P
4 Kt t.. K133
5 P L., Q4

6Q ta Q'ý
7Kt t 33

8 Kt ta' ' Kt
9 Q t-kes P

10 Q L.kes P 1,
Il Qta K3 Ch
12 B to KIÇ1
13 QtLa 3

Black

J. IL. B!ackbnrne.
Il ta K 4
P to Q3
B t-kéa P
Kt ta R133 ac
Kt ta K5
P La KB4
Cistles
P t.ku's Kt
B tci Kf4
Ktt10Q2
K ta R 8q
Q ta K eq
Q ta Rt4

Whito 14 pieep.
14 Q teQ2 c QR teKt sq
15F 1-toB3 Kt te Kt3
16 P ta QKt3 Kt to 01-
17 R to B iqdi P InR12
18 B toR4 B te 1;5
19 Q toKt2 Kt tu KG e
20 B -0 B2 QRîoteKsq
21 B t.kes ICI; B takes B
22 P tof14 B t) K.:-
23 R teB3 Bltakes Kt
24 R take3 B Rl takes II
25 P takefs B Q tokes BP
26 K ta Q2 Q takos II
l7 KtakeaR Q takes B
?8 K toQ3 U t- G Ch
19 K taQ2 ItotaB7
0 K IoQ3 Q toflceh

Rtesignsf
a on a proviaus occasion 1'ack-

urne PlAYed hiera 4 Kt tb R13, and se
lid Zaikertort againait Bird, -it the
qottiughamn Tonmoamueut, 188t). The
sove in tho tcit seeme pr'femabio.
inca the Kuniglit commands bith XKt5
ad X5.

bli Riher dangerous, sinca il givea%
ha Çuoeut-s Rook an open li!o ; but
a greuter harin is douoe o far.
c Tho corrrct continuation %waa 14 B
oK7, throatoning 15 Q ta Xt5,

ballonging tho exchange ot Quoon3.j

Tllg C'RITIC.

For Colds
A

For Fevers
yer's Pills

Ayer's Pilis
I>re>trc-I by Dr. J. C.. A3cr & e,,. Low cil..%Mas

SoMI. byl'y l lit gg;Nmt

Every Dose Effective

It -went righit to the sore
spot and 1illlL.l it" is -what
a voumunî-Iately said of
his first dose of 'Dyspepti-
cuire,' luid better stili, a
fewv rnoc doses ENTIIRELY
CU.REi) Iini.

-D3ysîlceiticure 'ants lle magie in al
Stomaclà Troubles.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sts.

NOVA SCOTLA
11M~ Machine rapr B%~ Munufacry1

TIIF C1IEAPEST in the M1.U£KET.

lis ai lis vari..u . raiieie,
G. & T. PIiLLIPS.

Rubber and Motel StampNota riaiS eals,
Hootograph Copying Pada,

Stencil Cutters, &.
223 IIOLLIS Sr., Halifax.

bon, F-T. fl=ncincWarIV&a.

15

NMr. ]ilaclburno acknowlcdged thatin
that osse ho woîîld have plaed foi a
draw, by rotiring 14 Q to K7 ; 15 B
te KtS, Q ta PU ; 16 B te K7 agajo,
&c. Af-or Q te Q2 Wlta'di position
becomes uttnabl.

di This is nec. aissry, Bleck tbrca'en-
ing 17 Kt tak*e Pl and il 18 Q takes;
Kt, B lu QKt6 winî.it g th.. Qixeen.

o Tnu. BlAjop in mlore valuable th-n
tin Rook in ti le3 poeition, therefore
Mf-. B'ýCkhurnû disdaîns to tilcs it.

f Ob% iously if 31 K to Q2, R ttkes
P cli, ond wins ihe Queen.

For Constipation
Ayer's Pilis

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pills

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pilis

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pills

For Liver Complaint
Ayer'ls Pilis

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pilis

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Piiîs

For Rheumatism
Ayer7s Pilis



T6 TIlE CRITIC.

AUSTEN DROSI
11FAI)QI.ARTF.RS FOR

Raiw~.Y, Colliery anid

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HLALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent

Candies, Belting and Hose.

-W. &-A.
Sperm

MOIRk
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Oulr 8jigcialy-M&RINE ENQINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-TDEALERS IN

MILL, MINING AND STEAMS¶IP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOC K'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "lMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, Barrington 'Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD & COO
(ILIMITEJJ)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR 1\iNINEIRS' UISE,

Tis i. tbe ûniy expi<ive elver invCLted tib.%& can in reality bc teruiell

A SAFETY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
It i% not afTectedl in thea lea.t 1-y cl:,.nge q- teztibratiire; rneither Fire. I.ikht:sirg.

Electricity t r C jzrîp.iilbn eait fire it and si-btiiit, l.u thisetii ,f thse i e1,,:,àtor --r
the cartridex can inakze it e.;.l-,dc >inLt ta .r- îstn.iicti ii '1 li lAS 2 MLVElt
BEEN A ItEl'tIiT 01- A 'S.I At t Ili..S t piltJ'i L (J 1.1 FL entier il, ais
use or tianufnct;are. An, .i..~ naa, N iITRO <L 'El When exi.syted
alternately to nii,i.it and dry airiý i I I<.T YTA<I :,irîolý%lrIl i,ýreI<nrtcd
a4,ainst by Il. M. in-l.ect(-rt-f Ex,.tîe- .a i 's. Iler.1c tio terrile Utlllsb:ta
which are contantly occurring trum tLe etfc Il ynausite wlsercly -iot .1
IIÂV} MENr JILKXI'.

ROBI'RITE la alto 3101:E ECOOoiIs:.A TO UIF titan any other vx.iîl-utive. Thliaits
been clcariy icx.stae n the *.Sa. um % s,,> 1. à<.. liiit i .. tti.g k»8%jÉa ss.s.t E,..4uNtpî
that arc *.1bng it ce t-î.cly. andJ *%Iàé.trô L. 'l , .. a I.c 'tsi t.- f t lme d il ai.
character of the ictrial tl" be -s.perate-1 - :sil, .. I~ à little î.rs-tice wiii dic. r titat a
very stiali charge -.f l<ôlurite Wall donli tihe W..,k tiat i.sr.er chas3ri. hlt >re)%i,-u-ly leen
ued to doî. NiltF. CM AL U.AN BIJ. ù<'U[ -Ni ICOBI(11* AN A .tT .E
CÂST than bany otîser eXj..oii. wsiit ,t ths. air.e 1 iiie A LL It ISK 0 <e1V CC D'ENT
IS AVo)IDED. 'The4c are fs.cta wvhiah mhotal. 1-0 weil >1andied l'y NIZmigsare ('f Mis~and
!%iners who havo any regard fur their livca. and the coazsfurt and hapitItsà vi * bc-r wiveà
and chiidzen.

3Ianîifictured in Halifax and for sale by

THC CAAD XrLCIVII WMrANYJ LiftdL
Office: No. 2 DUKE ST., BALIFAX, N. S.

1\ iIN G.
COAL TRADR.

Front Rleport (if E. Jfadden Io te A9)e)artiizetit tif AIfiîe., Tear 1891.

SPRIN>G1iîLI. MîiNs-Ttere are eomewvhero abaut 1400 min and boy a
empluyed la thC8o mîinesC, and wl;on we take into c3noidorition the bas r la
naturTe of thvir nploy ment theo c.iualtios that do occur are o împirativutly
fuw. [ting ta yar ti5 ra hat% beau plicad ini the Nirth siope a new
dupilex piuinxsp-hagh amnd low praissre, %vatar butrai 10 inches, e'rke 3l)
iai.hcs, ~vi.îc.lo1i~ inchas , tii pilles are iîaud inside with wa id.

Jotie.î\ Mb -i the work d mna in tii mine dating the yaar ivas
long %val.. it haa prove& vcry rucec&sfu1 herc, as the oei tal:cn out und.*r
1l1a8 k4YB ùm la iJrK(r. and à u ager paercontago if caa1 is W -B. r wauid ay
titat 1ijà pur cent. ul à 1 the cutil id taktai uut. it my raquire more timbar, but
the larger percentaga) of coal oiiîainad amply paya thq difference. The
mea also cim d 'g a larger qttantity par 8bîft than unier the I1d syateru.

*The water leoi bas bnon cined and timbered front the abore ta the
siope. a dibtnce of one mile and an eightb.

Furinerly the rosit fur delivering the coal ut sbipping, which %vas one
mile and an eighth in iengtb, was laid with double tracks and operated by
an endiass rope, tha engiue oporating ut boing locatel e t the mina. Tho
coal wvas thcn dumped into e chute of about 150 faut ini lengtli, and run loto
the veszels Iying al. the wharf, of wvhich ouiy one could ba lo uded et a tima.
During the pa6t year the whoia busino!s bas b3en remodelled. At the
wharf, instead of te chute, in the s.%me placa there has bean two track8
laid, and the wbarf axtended, and neyerai places mi'le in which vess' can
lie ar.d be loaded at the samne tirue with diffarent kinde of coal. At the
head of thesa two tracks le placed a drumn barrot wi-h brako attached, and
the full boxes ruuning downu hring up the ampty nues. Instead of two
trackks front the ,sit sud an end!ass ripa, thera id now oniy one track with
autflicient descent in it f.ýr the fuli b)xes to run down with rope attiched, and
the engine titan pulls back the empty one3, tus doing awsiy with hif of
the trRck sud ropes formerly usedg.

The mine is 110w in order to yield a large output of ccal. Thoa has
beau rio gab repurted la titis mine duting the yen?, snd during the saima
ti me bas bsen free fromi auy kind of accidents.

No explosives are uscd in working the coal ; the powder and dynamnite
u5ed was in atone, aud in cuttiug tbrough a large fault in thrae places, aud
tome brnslieg for horse ronde.

Mi\SiJDIE. -Titis mine was worked for tWo or thtae utonths last winter,
and titen remainad idle until the middblo of Novomber, when it was sîerted
again wiiîh 10 or 12 men, theaobject beiug local sil ris for tbo winter.

LAWSU> Mî\f.';.-This mina wvaa idl for two or tbr-o montîbe during
the eunmer ou account of their angine bouse beiug destroyed by fire. It
hie been rebuilt, and the mina et work again wiîb fram 8 to 10 mon out-
ployod in it.

CiIIQ>NECTO MNll:s.-Thiis mine> was workad during bbe wiuter aloug the
coa few mon being employcd gettiug out coai for local sales. In the

sprung Frank Burrowé, tbe underground manager, satrl prop-pecting the
preperty. Hie was suppiied witb a Diamond drill, capable of drilling 1000
fà-e, and bud 10 to 12 mon empioyad, and bas up bu my iast vieiL, Dec>m-
ber let, continucd at work, aud bas dralleil a serias of hoies from near Athol
station to the Stoney balf-mile. 1 lairricdh ha bd driiled tbrough some of
the coal meîsurep. Ha bas now dnilld Lbrec hboes of abaut 600 faut d uptb
e3chi and bas began ta drill the fourtb.

ScoTIA%.- Alexander Dtwar, roported as having 3 or 4 mon cmployod et
ibis rmine, coised operations at thc end of the year, and bas not re8umed
since.

PLACK, lIAMOND MsfiN.-Principelly piller woxk donc hoe duriDg the
year. They are g-tbiug aloug very successfully and ntining a good par
cent go of coal. It is now under tbe management and central of the Acadia
Çoal Company, Limitcd.

E.NsT l{ivEit AittE..- John Mrdir and &n5 .~Woik bas been carried on
hare ï..t as usuAa.

Oni Juiy 17th 1 -visited Syduey Mýines, 0. B., in camp3ny with Mr.
Patrick NeviL.a, Deputy Juspec*.or o! 4Nines. After examining the mine
report buok, %ve aahtctcd No. 1 Soutb new angle dip, wbere gas bnd been
r poiL. d prcvious ta my viait. WVe fouud overytbiug in good ordor and no
ga.e. Wue te8ted with Lsiving's; Gis Indicatir, and the most we could find
Was 1: p. c. in the Ilrebuta5 'l froin South new angle dip. l'he air-ways, as
fdr se) 1 accu, WL*IC In gOOd COLdatuon), and tha mine Was fairly damp, except
btae hauirg roads wbxch ware dusty, 9 d I tbink migbt ha wattred. Thora
la in this mine a very large wa8ae, or stainding work, wbich 1 did not eee,
and cannot say enything about it. WVbst 1 did sec was u.a good order,
except the du8t on bhc hnUliDg roide..

On N.vembrr 28 and 30 1 visited L, icea8or in Cumbe-<Iand Caunty,
wheru cul w .s ripor6odlu bî vo beau das. iverod. I founi1 M . Sharp at
Irk wvub 6 mon aas ùf bte Styles muine, in tbe batnk of a b.-ook. Ile b.d

5 em fcoil exposed ; about itixLy fao. o! natrgwr batweou the
firtt îbree seamq, rvh.ch appcared in tttickntqs 10 be as foiiows: .Ist seam, 3
fett; 2nd sam, 5 feaL4 inches; bbird oeam, 3 fect 6 int'aes. Tuen 107
yards soutit were the other two eeams, one 6 faet aad "ii: otber 9 feot, dip-
îîang *outb 10 degree we3t et an angle of 45 degreos.

Tbcr - rre jood indicitions fuitber cat, lots o! drift coal on tbe surface
and a boud i..vi cutîtry. I canont probably do justice ta tbi; section of
the cýuuutry, as lie ciop-, ut of the saams appoarcd d-sburbed. 1 neyer eau
auv coul blirn b.-bter than it doce iu a above.

<To lie conlinuied.)
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THE ORITIC.
DRAUGHTS-.CIIECKEi

Ail coniîmunicatian, to tbIl, departine
mlust b. addreà!eed il. reci tu tii. Cbecl
Editor, bit. V. Fors> tii, 3GGrnfton St.

TnE ENOLISH CIIAMqpioYBII1
TounNat restuî.ed in a victury f
Jordan, a youth ul but 20 yeais, ivi
eulpised the cheoker worid hy delcE
inlg the Votorars %9ho had fur thlîî
hie leurs fttetd the ablest exi cris ii
the British Isica coud furuish. ()
IaEt issue brougbt the tournivy to il
p.int whec Kear, Sr., R-cbruund ar
Jordan wtrd 10 play fur l-i, 2nd ai
3rd pri2ca, end Duune, Lewis aii
Tcscheleît fur 4th and 5th prilt
The last-named of 03ch tbrce hi
byes. Aftcr a severely-te8ted conte
no leas than tan g.lmes were requis(
to decide whether Ksar or :Richmosi
abould fini8h with Jordan. 0f thei
Richmond won two and eight WC]
drawn. In the fihnal round tbutwe
Richmond and Jordan) the flrst e~
gaines resultcd in drauve. After th
the ballot was reaor!ed te. Tt
" Maid of the ?itiIl ' waa drawn a3 a
opeuing. At tbi2 each won a gain
The next openiiig was "e St on
Double Corners," asnd two, draws wei
the result. Again the ballot wi
resorted to, and the "White Dykc
wan drawn. The firaL gaule of th
proved a drame bat Jordan won th
second and the, champiunabip wit
the £25. Richmond won the l2n
prize and Kear the 3rd. In the cor
test for the 4th and 5th prizesl Dau
defeated Lewis by a score of 4 toI1
and waa in turn beaten by Tescheleii
the score standing Tescheleit 3, Dnn
1, drawn 2. Thtcrefore, Teacholei
got the 4th and Dunne the 5th prize!

SOLUrION.
PROBLEX 276.-The position was

black men 1, 3, 4,5, 9, 18, kinga 12
20, 29 ; white men 6, 10, 15, 17, 27
31, kings il, 19, 30 ; whiteo o pla,
at'd Win.

[By soa accident the flet that i
1,'ilck man ahould ha cn 4 was omittei
in our atNotment of tbis problein.]
1l 16 17 14 27 23 1
20-11 10-17 19-26 14-1;
15 8 19 23 31 6 6 <
4-11 3-10 5- 9 17-21

10 7 23 16 6 1 9 14
1-10 12-19 9-11 W. wins,

It is wortby of note enpaisant thai
London, E., has là checker and M2
ceasu clubs. Halifax and, indeed,
Nova Scotia his no cboor clubsz, and,
so far as vis are aw ire, none dovoted
te eaes.

GAME 168-"1 SWITCIIER."

Played ast San Franc cal.,
betwssn Messrs. Van Sic1d J. T.
W'ashington.--[A7n.0h. Rcvietc, MAay.
11-15 10-17 a-22-26 31-15
21 17 21 14 31 22 19 3
9-13 16-20 20-24 4- 8

25 21 24 19 30 26 23 19
5- 0 8-11 24-27 8_11

29 25 22 18 28 24 14 10
9-14 13-17 16-20 6-15

23 18 25 21 17 13 19 10
14-23 11-16 27-31
27 il 26 23 32 27 white
7-16 17-22 b- 3- 7 ivins.

17 14. 21 17 22 17
a A remarkablo iloaition.
li This lo8es, 6-10 will draw.

PROBLEKa No. 278.
B3V IV. 0. IJelden in tho Ainfrican

PURE '1

IPOWDERED

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
ldîfr.O n For mnalin&d acý. et ganter. F a lundre c0usd

Os»* AdCal cquaia.qmk.uuuds5ailza
C01. by AiU Gre,ov end ,ags.

e. y'w. trri mmrmL'.' rosa

Tfoelebratod KINoSLEY BOILERR
THE I3EST 0Ft THE AGE.

1 1ta 1111111 4ll i l i S

Checkcr Rovierv for May, correcting
Mr. IVvlliu'a problein No. 4177 in

t G;oud's'BooI< o! Prt.bieup.
r lB:ack imon 3, 13,18, 2.

J

W'îto tilt-ri 19, 2], 32, king 4.
White te play and blick to win.

As noted, our gaine and probli=r
thie week are Lath froin the May iqsue
o! the Aiiiericait Checker .feviewv,
Chîicago, whicb is in our opinion tho
best journal diâtinctively divoued to
'the silent gaie* tr-at ie jiubli ed,

and ivo cordiaily recisumencl it tu al
studeuts of chéckerà ivho desito to
progress in their knowiedge thereof.

PULLS
MgakeNewRichBloo d

They i-1ii.ry cur'- siCK il l "i~ana ! fliUOUS
Nr« ail Lirer anhi ib,~~in. i.in. 1. <lie l'ia.
TA.-m.ma 1.., f1rg, .ne a 1~o Thr. e..pri ai, smpurIuI,',

. i . ~ .~y i- or airnt t.yrmail for
s: i. .în.ni, . el, .~ 1..:îl -0%3: 00. Foul ia'rticuiarfror

LSA.~' tr.'wLis.înMs

t:'
flan s

hNVe ieii tiï Ioiier wjtiî a fuilt gnarantee thjtt it ig ell gnf anti Ittrabie ai; niny tisat Caibc tuilt. It wili take one-tièdri lein3 space p.er isore ponwer. tiake dryer steaîin andutcontnnie twenty p.nr cent. le.ï fttel tait ausy .. ther liiler ait tihe market.
W. hiid tiieae Boiters iw'iUî i)uble Sieil, best qunuity Steel, trom 4 to 25O horhe power.
If it i-t yotir intention to pnreinse a boiler. we tîtroîîgiy ad% se your cniiiig oison andinterviewing anny or ait of theo ws.l kttown firini, in thut; city -Moanlp-r. T1 ICîNpI,.' &SON.4 - W.IItîNu. NVIîîTEr & Cu, ; .l~A~Fu%% LEUi; 411131NTil0ffluoS.; Wîîîwr, VOLWEi.i&WMITE; S. & M. t'.<uAit ad GFU. F. CAKN
ge- For Circuin, Prices, etc., Addrexa :

EING[SLEY BOILMI 00., Ltd.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC LOTTERY.

THE

CAFITAL PR11IZE $15,OOO
WO YA ORGPL

The Capitti priza $l"4000-00 4tb of May Drawing. IlProvince o!Quebec Lottery"t waas won by Miss Mary Donovan, 113 Dufresne Street,
Montreal.

D.ime Fortune waa nlot blinde for once. This fortune could not have
falleh n m botter bande.

Miss Donovan belongs Io a poor but highly respectable fimily. The
fàthpr, now dead, wag one o! the good patishioners of Reverend J. J. S'almon,
parish priest of St. Mary'8 Church, Craig Street, who takes a pleasure in
recalling the monits o! tbis good m3n.

Thse mot ber luft a widow, depended nsostly for a living on ber daughter'e
daily labor. She, bcsîowing on ber niother ail the c9rs that ton feeble
rosources permitted and vony often ahe wished to ho able te do more. It
was for luis end that alls deprived herseif ini ondor te buy a Iottery ticket,
not bowevor without adding a fervent prayer. Her hopes wore Dot in vain
as we nMay see.

She pceented herself ts xnorning nt the Iottery's Office acconspanied
by ber mother and Revercnd Fiither Sidmon.

Thr priza iras paid lier at once ris the two folloiig cortificates may
show.

THE PRIOVENÇCE 0F QUE BEC IOTTERY.
(IERTIFICATE 6h a,192of the bearer of tsMy 52

Ticket Né). 18458
$ 1;-,000.(>0

Dmi.Awîc or MAT . r12.
1 the nindersigned (Io iiereiîy rertity tlist on îîreaentatisin of iny ticket No. 18458wirca girew tise tini capital Isrize $15,000.00 lit tue I)rawisig U '%ay 4ti ititaiint oftise Pro% ince of Quetec L.otcry, 1 haven:t once brett paid.

WitileK" Senel
LOIS IPETIIIUT MARY i)ONO VAN,

L O U I P E R A U L T113 D utre ne St . M ontre l.
CERTIFICATE 0Or]REVERENÇD J. J. SAiLMON.

I tisbodriiîJ îr.o St. Mn[.ry*d Chiurch, 'raig Street . Moutiei, iJo hcrebycertify Viant thse above uîrize lias besîs paid tiais day iii my prcaence ta Misa Mary Donovan.MoxtistL, 'Jth May, 12.
NýVutne rues (signedi

LOIS E BIA JOHIN J. SALMON,LOUIS~~P P1RUL'. P. Mary'a.«LA PRESSE, ' Montrent, o3tit May, 1892.

TIIUIO FOIJNDRY MACilINE C0.
WRz ,I.TR>Q;ý., 2T. S.

M AN UFACTU R ERS.

COLD MINO MACH INERY A SPECIAJTY.
Boliers anid ]Eit-giecs, Stoves, S1iii) Castinîgs aind

siîp Stecriiîgr Wlhcels.

imieRovE1lD ROTVAfaY SA.W >1'rILS.
Sm ILIE a:nd ]LATIIX LMACUINEIS

LE t I

TrANI SPACC
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CITY CHIMES.
It is everybody's buFinese te givo Managpr Clarke the rnost cordial

support in hie eff ,ots te attrict te tItis city lirst cIscs comipanice. Duriug the
pre8et week Hilifax thioitre-goere have boon deliited hy the performances
et the Frawloy Coimpany nt the Acadeiny of Mui. The meurbera et this
Comipsny eue andtil arù well-kuown trepular urtist8, auil it e gratitying Io
note th',t thr. ugli tho enterpi ise et ?Mkuger Clark(% eur cit unq bavo hiad an
oppertunity of oij- ing f-uch a g-anuine rtarîmai ltr. Tho pîs3ys pro-
ducod bave beeu 1- Sweet Lsvender" and IIAIl the Cutulorte et Hlomei," V)ayo
well caîculatcd te sitmsty the ear auit eoe ut the cultured unind, as tho ' arc
entirely free frrnt vulgartenis aud low cemuedy. Tho ripiplea et plearzeur laugi.tu.r
whfch were hi ard in tho itundi. ues at the Acid..niy during rIre week te8tifitid
te the alrprecilltten aud ovjoy:ueut eft haso lu atteudance. Aud nie wvouder,
Mr. Frawlcy ià a splendid acter, and hie impersenatien je Bo complote tIret
eue coul.! iunet imagine an ontire forgottulntss et his owiu identity.. M r.Hud-on Listen is britumirg oiver %with humer, sud l'i8 comical aide appears
te go ail aruimd tho ruan. Mr. %V'iiliam Lue whon ,il -luty ia a vory ploae.rur,
dillidout characIcr, but rit the 8t.ge ho enu becomo e intense ilt oe
uriglit imagine that lie nover slep'. MIN. Eugène J psen le an acter whi
nover toili Io win tbo hoarts ef bis audience. Messrs. Fiemmlug, ]listingi
aud Blackmira are well up to t!ie mark and are always prep.urcd Ie deo ged
work. The ladies et the Conmpany are far abuya the aversgeofe those iihe
have vieited Hialifax for nrany a pist rnenth. ies Marion Binele 18
charmiDg iictroas sud alwyS8 et ho~me in what.'vor roe 8he ae.umei. Mlies
Htriiet Ford is vivacious aud tikînku, Miss Jcunntte Liwrie sweetly swoot,
and M"iss Emmia Mîddern very attractive. MV str.-ngly recommerxd eur
Chime reidors iu tho ciry nul te iiiia eceing tho Fiawloy Comupany. It
ie aIl we have represenur-d it te bo sud mer"e.

Next week the Odtellowa are te linld thoir loug-talked et b8z tar, aud
thre mnaging comrritteo is tàptrbng ne trouble te mirk this one et the ineet
succeatul affair8 ot the kîrud over hold in the city. Amoug mn), other
attractione they have arrauged a guesug cornpetî'.ieu, aud the lucky, or
clever, se the case muay ho, competitor who cernes eut shead gets se a prize
a reruru ticket te the Chicago W. r:d's Fair, transportation trom train to
hote], board lrc £.r ere week, adrutssion te the Fiir eue week, and au occi-
dent poficy for S3,000 for eue iveek. WVo think ihis generous olfer wvîll
strîke urany as well werth guessing for. Tio Oddfellows have ercoed a
handsoura building, a credit te iliemselvos aud au oruamteut te tho city, sud
il notw hehooves our citizire t,) lcud their aid in dccreasiug Ihle deht ou tho
building tuud by patroniz':.g tho biziar ncxt woek.

St. Pâtrick% JUVeLilo .e te Clab wt.1l givo an tutortaiumout in St.
JOzeph's 1h11i on Tuesday eveuîng uext. Tue yourg minstrels do remet'
ably wcl', sud the ceng performance will prebably ho largély attended.

Professer C. Bilval will deliv Ir a French lecture at hi:3 repidauce, 74
Sou h Patrk Si., thie eveinlg, lakic.g for his sutiject Iln Tnestrae n
France."

The weathcr ia £ljwly but sur ]y grewing warmer, sud the late reine
have brought a green glow te the hilisides aud the trocs are rapidly ieaving
clUê.

Z-)ra Semno's oentiaijuments et the Lyceumn The.atre continue te draw
largo audiérices, sud judging fr,.m the ai plause accerded tihe îrerfornners
r.ightly the excellent pr granmme is ai prcciated Ly o-O sud ail. The clovtr
WValter Mack sud Grice Marston lu their rnystorîeus change acts have wvon
bigh opiniors, sud the fct thr.t their Cug-gûnrCLt With Profe~seor S mon
clises t.-mortow eveuing te much regretted. Messe. Maddctr sud Mulddcu,
the pepular eingers, daLccra aLd couct-rtit.a pla3 ors, and Messro'. Cunnors
and Mison aise appear ti.-morruw eveniug for tho asat time in Halrt-x this
rEason. This his been a strong cuimbination show, and ire; taken well wittr
tho public. 'Next week Z.-ra promises bis patrons a cheice bill et tare.
Five new perf.*rmers aru to ha intreduced, and the per formn~ce is nres-,
aflrac!ive. IlZ.e," ho e rial i-lecialidt aud gyrnast, wvill pertorai wouder-
fui teats, aud MleBsrs. litifford sud B.esýittBr in 'ToGentlemnu's Sm
sud The Ontlet," wiil doubtîces prove 8uccusattrl. The performance cach
evening will coucludo with a laughable pantomime in which Grimraldi Mal-
col, a noted clown, wili keep the audience lu merry nnced. Z-3ra senna te
find ne dificulty lu plcasing the publie aud bis cff.)rts in that; directiju bave
been Iiherally rowarded in Ililifax.

Once more that unique spot on the face of the eirth, the Ilalitux vreen
market, bais aseumed an intercsting and animated appearauce, ard ou Satur-
day morninge isecxtcnsive'y patraiz.d. ExçpericLced heubekeepcra eager
for hargains. Yuung rutrons weariug art air of licaty rccponsibility, d.iics-
tic gertlemen and little folks ju!itlo egain8t osch other lu the busy croed
that gatber tarounid the grctca4quely arrauged groupe et tradori froin Preeten,
Ilsmmond'8 Piains sud other euburbin didtricts. Good descriptions et eni
ma-rktt place have eften beeu grven, but teIo bc pprecitUd it muet ho ceu,
aud wviile te our cirizen8 fauruliauity may dotract treim the iuteresting picture,
arrangera in tur liud shonld curtainly visit the pst offr..e square un a S.Air-
day niurniug. Now that the1Mayfluwer sosson ia§ about over the veudou rai
have litile te cIL. r their flower ptitrcus fiî a fow we ks, but oe long we w:i!
bc zbundantly Eupplred wîth daisies, buttercups, violets and oth,'r tut

k,,)ua. Wt wu.Uînn tu th-o cétý POVIP.t., %hu on.'y gui. rare &.rnî,sus vft ,ouri-
TVy ife and applu.iato tu tho t., thtsai nioeunurs thiat câli tu nainj II the

pleassut murtnur et the hrouk 'twîxt banke et fra, sud the tinkle, tinklo et
the belle as home the ca'tIe tara, ecc., etc." The market wumon dL a u

LYGEUM o) THEM
ZERA SEMON, Lessee and *Manager.

i
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Fifth Week, Monday, May 23.

Fir8t; Appenrance of
1ý iD U WVordds Great Acriat Specialist and

kecprcscntativc k.ytffalt.

HlAFFORD & PLOSSITTEZ.
Twe best singers on the Vaudeville Stage.

GiltIMLI XALCOILM.
The Great Pantomima Clown.

MISS 15AULINE Lb~LOI;ZO.
The Cuban 2Naghtingalc.

Second Weook of

3AMXES 13AISLEY.
MAE flÂZSLEYU

St-.11 on Dock.-BD. ZELLEYU
Sc theu ]?uuiy Panitoîiiinie,

'1>

i
I>on't lorget titat IRESENTi ivili be Given Away

Evcry INiglit.

Admission 25 Cts. Reserved Seats 35 Cts.
Lidieb' Iuid Cliildr'cn's Matiee Satiirday at 2 P. 7l.
Prjt. Szmon Las taken é,rcat pains in oecuring the flest Talhnt obtain-

able. Thty arc ail Specially Leaders and the Crcamn of
American Vaudeville.

33 n 0I
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business in wild flowors during the eeson. Eirly gardon truck, or rallier
hot-brd produco, is cnniing In and the dalnty tidbits are eegerly boiught eut
oarly in tho day. Although llia-lane are proverbially tlc risore the
miirkot prosonte a brlstling acorie at a coouparatively oarly heuir on Saturday
ulerniuge.

On Tup.ed.-y next, III honner of our good Qacen Viceria'e birthday, ive
are te have a holid 'y. Thora doc net seom te have licou muchi proparation
for tho day, and bt3youd the aitrac!ion at ltsu Academy, a &w~t bisobill, cr!*oket
oir lacroSso games, ilhera is really uir) amnuseent privie I fir ploas;ure-seak.
ore. 0Q1 accout ef tho exrexue3 chillines ef the wPather aveu the indoft-
tig-thie p)i4knicki-ri will pribibly be tcwer in number tivin ià uîual on the
first holid ty of theo ouaen Fîehicg pirtiê8 are quito ini or ler, and although
the result8 ef those entings rarely cmso up te tho high atiticipatioti3 ef the
fishormuen, 8tili tuea ganuinq p!ecarura may bu dirivo'i fraim Bnoh picuics.

' rne seventh and Net Qiphieus Concett et the saaon is announced for
Thtirtday ovoniung. 2Gth iuel. The Clàb, Orchostra and Auxilitry mirit the
lrcary thanks ef mrrsicýt1 Ilalifaxiins for the firat-elase entortainurents thoy
have provided duriug tho wintor menthe.

Tho Aordomy of Music stigo wili hco ccurpied on Tuesd.iy, Wedne8day
nui Thur8d-y oveninga of next weok by tho Unclo Hliram Corupiny. Tao
cotnvdy -' Unclo Iliram " je highly spoken et by the Anioticin prose. A
matineo will 'ou givon on Tueay af-ernoon et 2 30.

C iu,;iderinz the atttrac!ive ohiracter of the playa put upan the baards of
the Acaderny cf Music t1his week, aud th-i con juental reputallion of th3se who
tako part in the aime, il le surpriiing thst Halif .xini have net turaed out
en iioeue te sc and irear t iis roally first.clas company. Our cit-z tut when
visiitiug B..acon or New York wouli nlot hesitate te pay framn eue dAlar te
eue dollar aud fifty cents fer toits et the le tding theairea et those chies ; aud
yet when a couipany ef firct-clies 6tinding cones te Hlalifax it seorni ta bu a
sigual for vacant galîcries and liritcd audiences in the b3dy et the houe@.
If culturnd Halif.ix wiîhes te retain a ruputation f.ir appreciatiug somattring
boyend a ruinetrel show it must turn eut ini force fir the twa rem tining
nights ot ti it week, and preve te Manager Clarke that it is propared te
second aray cil' rt th it ho may inake te inducu first-clasa artiste te visit this
city. 0' herwiýo lPt thoro b no grumbling at the paerrinces et third-
daFs conipanice. The ]Irawloy Compainy doservo goal housua ; lut Halifax
try te givo themn atls- euz oe humpar house.

Il' Js 1NOT %V RiI' WE SAY
'hit wl:at I[ood's Snrcaparilla doe-3, that inakces it tpel. andu iL.q Siven it Snell a firun and

1 >eqile preve hyound que.3tion tinat tlîit joretiaration posauC wenderful ine<cisial power.

Itnod'.,d Puii cnra (Constivatinn by restoring the periàttic: actien of the ailmentary
canatl-. 'l'tnv are the bet farîilty catlàrtic.

Z£.-Àt ar p ,

auh e'hezra » C t


